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THE :;HURCH /-JJD rrm~ F 'O ~J\ING. 1AN 
1\ P.TH UR \ rRI GH T 
( 1L D., Ru s t.cm Un i vGrs i t y, 1 '"'0 J. } 
I n ;1:- rti ::·. l rn1 f i l fl\rmt n r r,.l ·' Hir<1rwn ts 
"or tho d e~rH e of M2s t e r of Arts . 
THE CHURCH /·.ND THE P.IORKHlm~ J~H . 
( J\n t=~ ly ::; is . ) 
I . . .e <.: n i n :, ')f thA t e r PlS " ohur ro h" ~ ~n d "wn r k l !l ,; -
'• 
m n .·-' s n se rl i n !:.hi s ' .h es i s . :3 . Ca l ls t o cti~re s s 
i7h i c h h :' " 8 b een wi ths t nnd . 3 . Th e pe r s one. l e l ei'ien t . 
4 . . o t ··1e r fe c tly 0 1J i d. o n t th ,.-._ t t h e !~ el:-t ti ('J1 of t h e 
/Or J.< i 11 i._'; ffiC1J1 t o t h e nhur oh is " ery rlif f e r en t fr o!'!'l the 
re1 a ti ·· n o f rtany o t her J11 en t n th e s·:~rle i n :-:: ti tuti on . 
- ~ ot. tot:- 1 d e : rrav i ty o f e i t !1er , hut nar ti r~ l 
o f kn ' ,, rl erl.,:e o f · n1 s y rl!) a thy 111i t h tho ,...,o rk i n ~!!!/:'!1 ::1 11 d 
h :L" l e ~ i t.i ~'! t ,e i r·t s . 2 . I f i n sy P,P <'· thy, reluc t ·mo e 
f :: ith f u l l y ,~; ith th e --, r o hle t:ts ·: f t:. he D · S t th ::.n 
•li t.ll t h :,s e o f the nre s e n t. 1-. In t h i s age o f 
31% .-\ 4- "'" 
~~ 
,q \~ ,\=\ - 1-
W'l. 
:wtivity , there is s c. rn etirrtes c-_ f Hilure on t he n:"' rt 
o f tho n·-· t •.•r t o !J l :-.n f on i.ndiv i rhl ~:, l .::•cti vity s uit e d 
t o the i nrl. i-" i ch w_ l . · 5 . The nre ·, sure :)f r outine duti es 
rel ::: tinz to the n ·. s t or a.l o ffice n .:; t only h :~ s a 
T"' :-' rked effec t in incro c• s i nz the f orce of the r ~"' c tors 
~ ' lre ~·r1 y n '-'!'led , hnt .,_ l so s h ortens the time th n t rr-.i .:;ht 
be H; i " on to il efini t e 0 ff ort f o r the workin~rrLn. 
·J o TTl n c t i t i on t CJ king t 11 e n L , c e o f the s p i r i t ,, f u n i t y ; 
d onom i n a ! i o n u l i ~m nl c ed ~he art ~ f tho Kingd om of G~d . 
~ . Hy ~1 c cri sy ,-:nc-1 tll <)U,)ltle ssne ss on the ;).:: ;_rt o f 
nrofe s~;ing ChristL;·ns , wh o f c-Li l t o s h ow ln their li ·· ·es 
~ny evid ence n f n ac ti ve , livi n~ Chri s ti ~ n pe rs nn ~l -
i ty . ':! . 'T'he ex L > ten c e o f the C <-' s te s"'l iri t a nd the 
t un rl ency t nv Frcl s o c :l a l e xc lus i vene s s . 4 . The work-
th :-' n h i r: rwney t1·1 ·~ t i s W-' nted . 5 . Wrong or r:)b -
SO "!C 0 CCnt rloc: trJ. n i~ l_ r: •moe n ti o nR , t .-, g ether with e.n 
·- t terrmt t o ex ) r<~ s s f· i th i) y the a ncien t fo r !n s . 
6 . Wr< · n~ c on oen t.i..on ·· f the l. ife <' nd nurn ~ es o f th o s e 
them t ··c) often :c, d o~re c of h :,rt:l 0 ~3s ~ ·.rld. ch tho f :-"~ ts in 
+.he r: ;:· s e o Jl () t \l ~~rrem t . 7 • . An el~rone r·us r; ·•nce Dti ··: n 
o f whe t tho ~O S 1 ' el re e l ly i s , hence ·-· n errone c· u ·· 
c nncenti n n f '-~r h · : t it is t o be C' Christi a n . Re-
1 i g l. on : nsi s ts no t -nly in ri• e h t rol ::~ ti c ns ·j f r!len with 
o ther . Th e hymns of the c hurch s h ow tho eT"l ph r.:. si s 
whi c h h :1 s lJe en n l acecl u non the first z r e <- t corrnru-< nd -
men t, \Ji th o .J r resnoncling l e.ck r-, f e mph Psis Ul)On the 
s ec r:md . 8 . The ultr t-l - c on serva ti sl'l o f the church : 
£:'l t tem ) tin~ t o s u ·r'" )ly the need s o f the t wentieth c c' n tury 
with ::-m e ~ir l_ y nineteenth cen tury c hurch, ·-> nd to s l.xnn ·' y 
the needs : f the ··: i ty vi 'Lh t he r) r·.un try church . This 
c o n ~;e r v =:, Usm ~'c~en j_n s u ch Hi del y remo ve I. fie ld s ·- s 
th ~ H e rel Htin g t o histori c a l criticism , nr~ ctical 
r;hur ·;h m etlw ~1s , •n(l so c i Et l ethics. () . Low sniri hlcl l 
life, whe :-'e i ~vli v i ~1ua l_ re snonsi hility i s re r urli.::-, ted , 
,__rd tho ·c.- Drk ,_, :r the •.:huroh l_ .q"[·;e '! y turned O '! er t o the 
"' 
p :~ s t or. 1.0 . F' a ilure t c· get the '.'-'c rkinzm,m ' s v ieW ~i ' • int , 
•Jh i ch Jn i gh t he st:3. ted in the f orm ·_ f a que s ti ::m thus : 
\ : 1hy ·i. :1 es the church ·:•ut so much e nP)h :~ s is u pon S ··~ 1-<- - ~ 
v - t :i on fr IIi fut ure evi1s, ·mrl reT'l :..; in sr:• l :cr~ely 
i ncHfferent t c '}resen t evi ls , s u d 1 · ,s Sund ;~y 1 :-': or, 
J on e h0urs ~ n d l ow wRges ? 11 . Cl os ely a llied 
t o t h iR 1 :_, ~- t f:-1c t or i s t he inrlifferen c e on the 
p n.rt o f the c hurc h t o t he ' lro ~ 1 1 e111S rel c:ti ne to 
l a b o r . If th e ~hurah does no t in tere s t itse lf in 
wh c: t con cern s the ,. , · r k i !·1 grnan, :it n eed n o t 11e s ur"Jri s ed 
if the workin e mRn i s no t es ryec i a lly inte re sted in 
wh :~ t r;n nr; Grns tho nhurch . 
c . Fac t ors re 1_ ;o_tin (7 e S 'l G . ~ i r. ny_..!&_ the_]J.Ol1 - church-
n·" i n 1r worlc in arn •1 n . u_ - - - - - .o.....:a-· -
1. Be c::m. i:' e ·"> f the ·· tt1 t w1.e ') f sor'lo o f the "'l,':-'.stor s 
t onr ·: rcls th e ·1r ·h1eMs o f tltl e workin .zrn c-~n, the l a tter 
s ome t iMes concludes th e:~ t ::t1.1 n c._s t ·,rs · re out o f 
' 
.·y r'n t-'l thy w:l t h hir1. 2 . l,i kewi s e , !Je c ::-cu se o f the 
0 ~t ituJe o f soT'le ahurc hes , h e conclude s th At in no 
chur ch 1•.r i 11 he f i nc1 ;:, h e ;-· rty wo 1 r::cme . ·~ . Th e nJork-
in em ·- n IJ•)f'11'10n ly lJe l i evcs t h :• t the Ghurch st :: n c1s fo r 
the rJan:lta 'i s t ~ s c:g a in s t himR e1f . Th e con n e c ti on 
c; f rid1 r-·,e n 111 1 th the ,.~ hurch , t heir ~ i ·fts t o the 
bhurch, ·- n d the 2u cti oning of pews t o t he hi ghest 
h i ' ~1 ers , - t lie . e a nJ o t he r f : c ts se em to .-:: ·-nf irm h i rr, 
i n hi s heli e f . 4 . The in :--cn G!>sibi1.ity of the •,no rk -
i n zrwn :.m cc u n t o f the rules o f the L "' c t o ry, pr o -
hi h iti :1z v i s it-; rs , T'1 ::. 1<e n rnroAc h on the 'J"' rt r)f the 
n;_t ::>V) r TTior t ·liffi cult . G. I l! e~itim ;_., te <..~ i t'l s , out 
of h a r nony ,_., i th the -~ rinciYJ 'l es o f J esus Chri s t ,~_nn n f 
h i s r-; hur -:-:: h, hel p t ~ cr e·~ te :1. z ulf between. ther:l . 
6 . S o~10ti n e~ the ''!Or k i. n gn :·· n tht nl• s the ·:hurc h un -
r:e ~:;ess :~ ry t o v i t r=J.1. Cllri s ti :m i ty . ?. Sooeti~es he 
h i s ··r c) r ,{ i s •.'ith nen; ho d es ~1 o t t ~d{e k i. :dl y t o c:. 
servh:e ~shere he foe l s s n re 1.he ma j J ri t y Vli 11 oe 
1 T !'ien and c:h i d ren . f1 . Po.- erty Plp_y 118 •n, on ti r- nett R S 
2- [' :~ c t o r, \'f i. tll i t s r e st •l t in _, , n in u.bi li ty to rl ress 
a s well ' S th o se •vh ---m the '.'lO rk i ngl!l c~n kn cwfs Will iJe a t 
clHH' c h . :) • As nne he r) ! F1 es t:~ ore f ar.'l i l i c-1.r with in-
d u s tri p l con ·l i ti nYJs , he rec o[;ni : ~es the i T"l ort 2.noe 0 f 
t he f :-'_ Ct o r r.~ .f l'e :• ri ness in the r ~ c n s i derati _,n -:> f t his 
n r -::; IJ 1om, es •• e c i c.'. !ly a s :_F' Dlied t r church e. tt,nde.nce . 
}_') . J\ l_so ~. he f n. c t o r o f h c-~bi t; f o r h :: ,,- in.e; u~qnirecl t h e 
h ·c.l) it r; f s t cLyL le :.W:-'.y fr t ·T'l r~ huroh, t 8 c nntinue to 
• 
f: t ·, y ·~ 'f ··'.Y i s :c: i l'!J>) ly t · fo ll r:nv the l i ne :) f .!. o .: s t re -
n ~- ;:1~; "J w ti.r1o to :-~ ·~ +A~n-1 l e ly:. r eoti ngs ., r ther 
" t.tr ·~c ti o JS, " 'h i r)h h a ve g r <-' dua l ly bee :-~ fmb s titu t ocl fo r 
tho .~ hurcll , ·, r ".rh i ch t rtk e t h e t i Ple · n d t~he pl - .r~ e in 
t ll ~ , i fe 'J f U 1e 11ro rl <" i n_)TI .:Ll1 t11.. t th e · ~ hur ch t· ; ~ < es in 
t ·) :·;e '~ the tj ]Hlr Ch I S ll:' O:-' Gi! t 1 i 8 l.Vp0 i J1 t 1 ·rJ1 i c h in 
" ri ·. us re s per;t. s i s n : d, er i :~_ lly rl. i.ffe !.~en t f r r·l1 its 
v i e,.Jt;-; i n t no t very 1'1an y ye :;; r s ··:.:_;o . On e ·• r) i n t :1 f v iew 
wh i ch tho chur c h h •s no t -.nd :)n~h t n r:. t t o h <m:::;e , t h e 
tn s i ste n .:e 1·nnn ~. ho L - (> t t h ~- t ·"" re :ener ~ ted p, r; 0. ie ty 
rm ::; t '; e nrw~ ed ed by r e :..:; ener· ·te d i..n -li '1 i clt.L ·' ls . 1~3 . In-
~urrorenco t o the ,,h le .,uos t icm . 
III . cu:~r:: r_,US I CJ~ . 
\'.J11e .1 ".r ill tho r ··! Jlefll f) e F= ·, l ,.r ed ? o -; :r, ') l .. ete <-n d 
i ·· t : ·~ e-:i i ·-to so luti nn . Tho En luti " n r'lu s t :)e g r a du:, l . 
It 'V i ! 1 r~Q! ·0 throu 2h the iJe t t er u nr1.ers t :-:nd ing hy i)o th 
the : hur <~h a n c1 the .. n rkingm ·o,n o f the i d e ;., ls c-'.nd t h e 
lilrJ 1tc_t i ons ·> f t ho -.thor, o ~·1 1 j n .oJne in s t ·,n nes 
t hrough t hA c h - n ~e of the i do ~ l R a n~ tho ren ov 2l 
o f the 1 i m i t H t L· n s n n e i thor i"-' i ~ l e • 
II 
1'HE ~ ~H tJHCI-l }.HD TH :S r :·J"I\'.{P.JGf·tl\N . 
( ::3i I) ,_ in :_: r-_, '•h y . ) 
A l!h ~ tt, r ,ym · ~ . "Chri ~ t:i :·~· ity ·-· ~1 c\ Soc i fi. l 
Hou :_: l1 t, :)ll , ~-1i ff'J i.n & Co . JR<l 6 
r)r0 ~ ) -[ e ··'i S • II 
( 4 - 1/2 hrs . ) 
B c~nks , r.ouis A . "The Pe op le ' s Chri s t . " ( 1 hr . 1. 
Lee 8 She p ~rd . l P~ l . 
Droaks, J ohn G. 1' Th e S oc L~, 1. Unre s t. " 
Ma r; r:J i l _ 1 ~ ~n & Co . L i ) 3 . 
Ch -~ rl cs R . "Th e S ~ s i· l ~e s s~ee 
~~orlern nu l · it ." 
~ 5 hr s . ) 
.,f t h e 
( '3 hi"~ • ) 
Ch a rles Scr :i. lme r ' R Sons . !. r'i 6 
Bruce , '! . S . " So_, :i. p, l .ft.S')or::t s r) f Chrir.ti a n 
( 3 hrs • ) ~1o rc1 l i ty ." 
Ho r\ r\o r & S t o u 3 h ton . 1 :1 :}[) . 
Coyle' n. P . " Wo rki'ti-men :- rl'l the Churc h . II ( 1 - l/8 hrs . ) ,. 
Wi '1 G ll R Pul; 1 i ~:; h i n~ Co . 1_11·13 . 
Ede , \'1 . ~--~oore . '' 'T'he 111.. ti tn('i e f) f t h e Churr~h to 
S :-w e n f the Po .L "l. -:-->r .1>1 e .w o f To 'Jn Ji f e . 11 
Mac t't i 1 l .an & Co . 1SC6 . ~l - 1/" hrs . 
1 Ely, R. 1' . " So ·.:i ·-,1 As9ects r. f Chri ~·; tL-mity ." 
Th ,m: s Y. Cr '·\ ell & Co . 1 R ~~ {1 - / 8 hrs . 
E l y , R . 1' . " SL'>r: i. . list!! -n :'l Soc i ;;_1 Ref or m." 
Tll otrJ ·· s Y. Crc. ve 11 & Co . 1H94 . 1. Co J le ,so 
Cnurs e , 
TrF"~!'l ·-· s Y. Cro wo") l II<. Cr) . · 11186. ( 6 hrs . ) 
( Re '.; j_ s ed cd i ti r'•n . 
F ·-d rb <irn, 1 . f·J . " Reli :_: i c n in Hi story -nd in i·odern 
fife ." ( 3 hrs . ) 
Tll nl '1 'S \'hit t ·- er . 1 w :s. ( Re ,lised edit' ··n) 
1Pre t'1 '-• n tle , W. H. "The Vor l_d ,· s the Suhjec t of 
Re J e rnn ti ·)n ." (3 hrs . ) 
Rivin :_: t ;ns ..:.. Vh• terl no r ,, , ._, ce , f, ,) n<l nn . 1R85 . 
Gl ~rHen , W ~i ~3h in 0 to n . " A" 1iec1 Christirm ity ." 
H::u .:!ht,on , tHff1in Be Co . 1R36 . \ 4 hrs . ) 
Gl :,;_.·-l :1on , Wc: s hi n::..:; t on . 11 S oc i <:,1 P t.tc t s 
G. ? . . Putn .:1.m' s Sons . 18 :~ 7 . 
nd Forces ." 
( 3 - 1 / ... hrs . ) 
'
Gr-J e hre, P . "ThrGo M\m ths i n ~-1 Worhsho) ." t.~~ - 1/8 hrs . ) 
Ch ·· r l es ScrP:m f-J r ' s S ns . 18 '15 . 
H ~rn ~ck , d ~ lf . "Vh ~ t i s Christi ~ ~ ity?" { 8 -~/2 hrs . ) 
G. r:> . Dutn :-Tq ' s S0n s . 1 ' ··1 1 . 
1 K -' W, Ge o r s e . ( E<H t r . ) " Chr .i_;; ti:-~ n i t.y ·-nd t h e 
Wo r k L1 2; Cl :o s ses . " i 3 hrs . ) 
The · ~ <-' C 'r. ill :::n Co . 1 ·n 6 . 
He mior s 'm, Ch ·-~ r!.es R. "S ·c L~J Duties fr orr. U1e 
Cllri F ti ·~n ,., ., ;_ n t o f ' iovJ ." ( G hrs . ) 
Un •v · : i~f' ity ') f C:hi c :-' ~0 ?ross ~ 1_ ··'J Cl . 
Hrle , Wi!.l L:< n D. 11 0Ht1i n e 0 f Sor; i <---1 , 
The M· on il!. ··n C> . l o ';1 . 
The o!.o .::;y ." 
~' r-. 1 / 0 "1r ) \ • J - · - ~J I 8 • , 
Je nks ' ,J. v .r . "Th e 0 oli ti r);..c l ·;nd Soci e.l S i ~nif i C i-' l1Ce 
of the r_,i f e ·- ~1d. Te .:.-~r~ hin,ss of J e."us ." 
N e ,_., Y , r l< Y . l~ t!. C • Jl. • 1 : : ·l G • ( 1 - 1 I 2 h r s ·' 
Ki n~ , H. C . "The Etlli · ~ s r> f J esus ." l :s - 1/2 h rs • .1 
Tll e t1 c.'l.r) ,., _;_ 11 '.ln C · • 1 1 'J . 
~~ - thevrs, Sh :·c i ~or . " 'I'ho Churnh nd t,he Ch ·· n r; ins 
Or'.·-~_ "'!r ." ' ~ l j?. hrs ) \~ ·- - - -J ' · • I 
Tho .b .nn i 1 L-' n Co . 1 '1 ~ 7. 
~~ ·-· the1 'J S, Sh · i l er . "The Gos '•o l. :- n d the Hodorn tk.-tn ." 
! • c ' " , ...., 1 / 0 h . The h ;-;crull a n o . 1 '•1 , . l , :, - _ <J rs . ) 
t·-.1 · • t) 1 '3W S , Sh: __ i l er . "'T'h e So ; i a 1 Te ::lr~ h i ng of J esus ." 
Tl1e I'-.1 2.GT'lil 1 a:-1 Co . 1_p r1 7 . ( :.) h r s . ) 
'T'h o t·h_m'i i 1_ 1 :•n Cn . Fl '' ? . ( ::; - :1. /2 hrs . ) 
Pe <-J) ) • dy , P . G. 11 J e 31-l"' Chri ;; t ·-n l t h P- So G i ::--:. 1_ 
Qu e s t i n . " (A h_ ~ . ) 
The f'-~ ~ '_r__;t · lilLm Co . l cil 5 . 
_ e '::'l.J 0d y , P . G. "The .- 1 e s s <--~ e ·: f Chr i s t t o M3.n hoo'l. " 
r~e c tu.c e o n "The Me ~ ; s ::.r, e r; f Chr i s t t o Hu. fJ .~m 
So .-; i oty . " Wi l lL~n B No~J le Ler)ture " ' t 
H ~ r v -rd , 18° . • ( 1 /2 h r .• ) 
H ou:_;ht o ~1 , U f f1 i !1 B~ Co . 1.fl '" ~ . 
P o 1~ t er , H . C . " Th e Ci ti : e n :' nd the I n ,lu s t r i s.l 
S :i,tu · t. i on ." ( 3 llrs . ) 
Ch ~r les Scr i bner ' s Sons . 1 0 ~2 . 
R.-~ i n sf' .- ~ rd ! W. S . " A Pre :,_ Ghe r ' s Stor y o f hi s Wor k ." 
The Ou t1 o ok Co . 1 nn4~ 
R:--' U '~ chen:ms r::: h , W·: l t e r . " Chri c-: ti ·m i t y nr1 t he So cir,_l 
Cri sis . " ( 5 hr s . ) 
Th o M H ami l l ~ n Co . l 0 1A . 
S t .-c lk or , J .<-:_m c~s . 11 Th e E th i c o f J esus ." ( 3 hrs . ) 
Ea t on & A 3 in~ . 1 ~ 1 q . 
S t ol: -. le , Ch r l os . "Chr i s t i: ,Dity ' s S t ·-r m Ce n t re ." 
F l e Mi ng H. Re vel l Co . 1 ~ 1 7. 
( Se c nd Ed i ti on . ) ( 4 h r s . ) 
S t e 1.~ 1 e , Ch -· r 1 e s . " Lot t e rs f rol"l :.'1. ~1J ;) rJ<' i n zTil cm ." 
Fle m i ~1 _::: H. Re"G11 Co . ~ - ')fL ( 7; - 1 / 2 hrs . ,l II 
Stel:'.- le , Ch .:- r -~ es . " Me :c: S R['; BS t o Workint;r'1en ." I 
F l rJI 'l'in [; H. Re ve l l Co . 1 ;)6 . ( 2 hrs . ) 
S tcl ~ le , Ch r 1 es . " The Church ~ nd L~ Jar ." ( 1 - 1 / 2 hrs . ) 
Hr_nJ. ' h t nn ' Hi r f l i n c.--,. 1 C 1 () • 
..:-===--·=-= =-- -- - ==-= --= · =---=-==~='--
II 
Th 1mns on , C. B. uTho Chur .h as ~ nd th e Wa~c E ·~rners ." 
Ch r 1.es Scri bn e r ' s Son s . l r )/}f"'l . ( 4 hrs . ) 
\1-Jri ::; J-Jt, C;-' rr0 ll D. " Snn e Ethi c:: l Ph :,ses of the Lab• r 
Que c~ t i c n . u '· ~ - 1 /'J hrs . ) 
ll!'ler i r; :1 Unit · r i c:.· n P.ss n (~ i :-\ t i · 'l n . l n ;:J . 
'T' l !F. ::HURC H .: ND THE ~,.:; JRfClUGMi\N . 
n :J rr, i.n .::-~ t i ·~ n . Nc ve r the l css , s i !lG0 the Rona n Ca t h o 1 i c 
nh u r ch, 1.1y i t s tw-1 chi ! 1 ~ th ·-· t unne c e s s , .. ry El b s onc e f r r1M 
:; ·; ns i d c r t h a t '" rti cul : r br ·~ nch of t he chu rc h •Ynts i d e 
th e ~. r oner l i rt il .~ of tl!i:3 tl1 e sls . Our a .t t e n ti .n wi l. l , 
n n moan s :'. l wr.J.y s true o f th [~ t c1enor'l in a ti on i n <: no t h e r 
t h ::- t or~ i"l n i . '. ed body of Protes t an ti sM whos e hi ghes t a nd 
lo f t i es t mi ss i on i s t o r omul e .t e e th i c r,_l_ ·• n (l re -





I ts f'unnU ns T'l :=ty be 
H[t tlnu thus se t [ r th in a .:.; onor;:-;.1_ \ c> y wh: t 
fe !:; c; i on:.~ 1 ! '1 ·,n , 
hoc w ·o h i s p ·,rk i s nf) t J'i:·· m .l <:-t l . 
n n i te tl'i i t.h the:i. r 1 ·•1 Jc•r 1;er t :- in fe ··· t u res of ··_nd c -
'~Onden ce t h ' t · re l ·-; >k i n.:_; in 111 e f : . ..-: t ory, 8 ho or 
TTJ " ne ; fo r th e nurno ~.;; es or +,11 ' 1:' thesis th e ~> e \: il l_ ile 
A rleflniti ' n th ·· t, ' '.rnul cl .,r ol> :o b1y s e tisfy 
3 
-----
I n the nonsidere_tion o f t l1 e thel'!e , I h >· 'r e trie l 
v) (1 iero ss . Thi s h :' s ~) een O f e ·~ i a1ly clif icu1 t h en 
It woul cl h r-t ·.re 
1 ee n e :'·s y , on the ·m e h :tn rl , 1:-o dr i f t i nto _,-~ cH::> -
c us s ' ·lll o f l. h e i ns t i tut-' c n --,1 ··hnrch, t1e r~ l f s 0~1 , 
J. 
vh i .J1 R. - us c h e nht.w · ~ h 
I h · .. e e 1 r~ e ·-. ''Or ed f:3 i +.h-
fully t o r1 h el~e :~ t_. ri · ~ tl y t o the theme ,- t1J e lJUrr;h 
P.s :-1 F1i n i f: ter o f t he S') ~l)e l_ , t h s PUe s ti n i s to 
·-:s ·_·,ne 1•h n 
I h e_ ,,e s ent no ci r -
cul -r ! e t. ' .Gr s t r1 v r 1<i!12)'1en 2.sk i n~ t h em why t h e y 
/. R ··'ll.l s ,: hen :lW-'c h . "Chr _· .-- ti . tn ity "' n ~1 t h e So ·> i< ' l 
C r i ~~ i s . 11 , 4.! . • 
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ri c) !1 · ~·t · ttend church , .c O. lU' e I imew th ~-- t I s houl d 
t o :-.: ur~h 1 e t te rs , ·vhi nh h ave 1->oe n ut i nto Drint !o r 
t ho r ou tine ·f •iuty h cc fi 11 re t han on ::e t <::d{en Jl1 8 i nto 
the s 11JJ'l . I h ·-v e ··.e en '-''ith some o f PlY 1d n i sterL~l 
co 1 1_ e e-~~t.le s on t :: urs of 1 n ~~ 'Y .. v~ :·, i on thr .)u -~h s ·'me of t:.he 
s h ops <~nd Lw t ori es ;. f one :.)f our 1 o.r se :, t ~ i tie s . bnt l 
n onr;lus i ons n. r arm . r om such t our s rm s t o f n e c o s s i ty 
In ~~ -n i te ·1f 11_ th "~ t h a s he en 1.•:ri t ten t r,ne 
i s ·-- cry ·u !feron t f rcwt th e r e l a ti on o f T'lc'1.ny Dthe r 
nen +.o t he F<-" l'le in s t :i tuti on . We ::;r <~ n t t h · t the 
nr-• ,-j ori ty Tf "''~· r ~d n ;]J en r o no t a t t end_ chur c h regn1 a r1 y: 
we douh t if t h e 'ia:jori ty ·') f · ·us ines s r'l en lo , es -_ ec i a_ ll y 
i f t he y )a n a f fo r d CAn emt:moiJi1e . M:o•ny a c hurch is 
c o :1 c.s ed e n tire ly of _\'.13ge - e c.1rn e .cs and. t h e ir r a mi Lies . 
Th e ehurohes which I h a ve ht~ .. d the privilege of servine 
churches . Wa r k in 3rren ha ve held t h e · ff ices , ~nd h Rve 
be e n res 'iOns i h l .e · or the pl a ce 'lf the -:: hurch i n the 
coEr:nu n i ty . But if it h c~d b r_:; en my lot to serve :~ hur r,hes 
in ' '!hi ~ h hu s in o s s n :-'1 .. r o fes s i on a l r11 en pred · r'l in a t ecl , 
I s u 1 ! · .. •se I sh ou l. d h :.v e h ~· d a ,: i r'ti l e_r r, r olJ ! em wi t h the 
neon l c r·, f th e r>nwmni t y, even t h ou gh it, •.rerc n o t ·J . 
cr,r·~ r · unity '! f w r Jd :;l z '' t'3o p.le . I t f ,) ll ows t h :.:. t r~nriy 0 f 
t he ... ; n .~ i · io r e. t i ·: ·ns t o ; ,e studieEl ''.'Ould ap p l y vi th e qu a l 
'! rce t o t he rel ·-t ti nJ ! n f the .hu r ch t o :~ ny o t h e r 
c l c-l. ss o f men . 
II. F' A l: 'l'O~S I H THE Ji'A ILURE OF' THE CHUHCH TO APPEAL 
~~ TP.lifJGr,y TO THE P'F:R1\GE \'!URK I JGMAN , .4 .JD RE!'fEDI ES F OR 
J ~: :\ .. ~ H . 
Our (i·L:. r~u ~o:-;i ·: n, ll o1•.revor, rel a tes to the '< 'Ork i n ::::; -
e r n i :-' . .2; ~Lu;; s ·~s ~-;_ PJh :.•l e . We s h a l l enr1e c v · r in this 
,-,., ,e r t o ··l i "cr·· ve r :.he C·:· u s es >) f '!',h is f a ilure, f r 
un~·. i ! t h e:::e c ;• n :)e }m own, ' l1Y 0 t teP1n t to r eme·1y the 
6 
.:.... 
e x i s tine c ond i ti ons !:u s t nr o 11 e futile . And f'irs t o f 
c l1 it d 1nuld. i)e re cnzn i. ·. ed th c> t tho r) ; _u <~ es r e not to 
1)8 r . -un r1 in ei t.h e r the t o t a l r1el') r ·-v i ty of the ' hur ch 
~. h0 n c . .rti.--: l de )r a'.· i ty o f n;_.nh . There re sone o hu r .. ~ h -
r;, e:r,bers wh o u s e t h e chur r: h . n r1 Ch r i st i a nity ,. _s ·: c l oe: }{ 
t o , ~ ove r u ~) t he ir ,ins; i t :Ls ~qw,_ 'L 1 y true th · t there 
re ··_ro r i n'-'men eor vh om the :- uu s e f Chri f> ti .n j ty 
s e r vos ·.s :_:t c l nsl<" t o ·t)'.r-e r u n their own s in s . 
wl 1 i ch th e chur· h · ! o c s n o t 2 1) e a l s tron1__;l. y to the '.v:.-t,3e -
•· ho ne_: t or . r o1 ·t i :1en t ·11\un:_; t h c ;.: e is the £' :- ct thH. t 
i n s y J!l , ,_,_ +,h y ,.I i th tht-1 nor1 i ll~m r-m n cl h l s 1 e r; i til'H ·te 
Ri ms . 
t h e y thOl Y Gl .- e ~; , ncv~~r h :tv 1n ..:; ·lone :_ny L'H::m u <: -, l t-:. h c~ r , 
h r:v e ·ome to · l"'C>ol< u pon t h Ds e :.rh o ~l o =~ s li v in ~ nn a 
!·VllTI 8Wh ~. t 1()\'Jer n l ·- .ne O f 1 if(~, a nrl :~ r; ·;,_rcel_y 1'/0rth the 
"".i T"l e ·--nd the effort ·rhir.h ·.u s t l)e spen t in the 
7 
'Jll :) ·voul rl rlo !'lor e fo r t h o r l ' h ' <.·4!\ th :-'.11 f rlr til . 
e re ,._,l l l i n,s ~') t o l,c li e -e t h -· t this is the .s cnor ·-,1 
foeLi ! l~ ··,f the ~ ~·l er:_:,y . 
thi ~' 1•.rero "lon e , !!!ost 'l ~_f' t ors "!uul rl ~J e tt er 8.'J nre ,· i · te 
¢1 . GO per day ~ n~ l ri_ g nu un a f ~mily , ~ hi ' e the 
· : ~ lTTt rmy i' or ·,·h i ch he ·.rorks is p ;.:,_yi ng V •Jen ty nor r:e n t 
e ~~ o ry c an~1id :c1. te fo r the rr•. inistry s h nn1d he C) Jt1 n el1ccl 
t o t :1ko ~ nonrse t.h e. t ' '; T u l cl t-'lW it •=· r;il·, 1 e fo r hi m 
t o t ::-. 1 k i n te 1 'i ~en t 1_y ' '! i th the ·· ·o rl·· in~m<:m u pon 
in :'- ur: ·nee , nro d n r~ t -· v e ·· n c\ ' . '1 1 s -
tri bu t i ·'e co - =:) :1 crH t i on , t c,ho r un i o ni s l:l a n d <' i mile.r 
su :Jjcc ts , an d t h ··. t 'W u1 rl. m·· ke him c on v ors ~-, n t with t h e 
sy n >J · thy " 'ith the n:r) rl<i 'l .:_;m·- n ~ · ncl hi f' "leziti l o t,e ~i l:l s 
11 
t h o s h o e rc1 1'! h · · cl t t c n ;: s · .ri t h en u ,, 1 s o ·! i c i t w-1 e to t h c 
- r-
noerJ_s ' f :'_l l t:. he ~ hGO'!' . He .. ,011_1 r1. no t then a s h. : " How 
v u • ~l 1 \ i ' ·1/cv·1·1e t.o Fl e in return Cor n y Eiin i s Lr <-Lti on 
•Jo u 1 d r c1 t he r a :s ~ : 11 Ho'·1.1 1'JUch . _,:-1~ 1 I do t o he ~ n t 1n ~' c 
mns t ? " 
n l o c 1 y t he firs t. Th e · i ~t:-: t o r TTl <-t Y )8 i n : YJI1P <~ thy ''.' i th 
t il e " 'o rk i rt ::; n r~.n ·1 nd h i s <l TTl s , hut so r e l uct r:.n t t o es w :; e 
n a ~ t or i s in :' y !'l '! •·• t hy ,.,. i U1 h i 1 ~ . As a r ul e , ~his ma y 
be .~cc ount.od [' or :-.y <- n 'LUHle r - su) ·.•l y of our :~.eo .r :'. n 
OV o r s u r • i ~ y ' l f t a c t. w. s . R~-:. i ns f •.Jrd ,*- in h i s _-_h -
s orlJi ne lJ:J•i k ' S ~lYS: II I thi n :< the o:; 1 eq~y a re :_-_fr ni d -
u wlui_ y 9. fr · id r;. f s ay i n~ :m y thing t h a t c £n dra 'I cri t -
J, 
icis1'1 ." An d fi' a i riJ ;:~ irn ~loes no t h es i t:~ te t •:· say : "Th e re 
\r.J. G. R~in sf c rd , " A "j re ~; cher ' s Stor y o f hi s Vlor l< , " 
( ~=> . 1'l5 ) 
"Reli _s i ' -. n i n Hi s t r y '"'11 ' ~ 
jn ~od~ rn Li fe ." ( p ~~ 
. ~),) ) 
----
. ~. 
ho +.h i n i_ t,s ·orle f h •1'1'11 i !l ,3 t hi n ,:'; S nr~ in it s 
d1o i c e ; f tho th i n2 s it h rnndl f~S . 11 He i 11ll1e rli: -. te l y 
qn:- 'i f ies t hi s s t ·,_ t enent h 'fe " e r lJy s~· ying th ;-· t 
"i t lrJ .:-t y :1e th - t ··::_-•_nt T f col.lr ;- - ~ e is on!y ,'- no t her 
lJ e -,)1 i ed t o !J1e defec t , i t i s ne t h :-_t e ve r y 
encrsy ~ hou l d lJe s tr .--1 in e :l t o re <.; ir :·m el rerno· ' e . 11 
There i s -1ou;Jtl e.-:s "'1P1e t ruth i n th e ne ~ L _ temcn t s . 
Bu t 1erh ;-·, s 1::: h e 1linL; t cr hi r,se 1 f n;ou l d 1 1l ok u non h i s 
., tt i t u rle . s ·- n 0xcmn l i l i G."l.ti nn o r i. 'l n t r :- iJ u~ r t h ·-, n 
··us i ness e n 
'nhori l'L:; l"I;-m , u n n l c1 ·_nrl :l_o ,s sol etiT'le s Fa y to him-
r· e l_~ , oons c l e nt i ou s ly: "I f I r; e ,_l<: ')Ut '"S s tr r:·n2; 1y 
e.s I f ee l ·" lJout thi s 1,hi ne , it vi l 1 :c: i l:1'!1 lY me :-m th :1t 
I f o n t h e n t h e r 
h _ .... !H1 , I sh ·-; 1_ L ~r ;-c1uc-d ly e x-,res s '.Vh <~ t I r_:: n0oi ve to 
he trw t rue ·-.n r1 C•)1!1nLete .:..;o"'•)e l , I h c-· ' 8 s o r:1 e h one 
or l e c i nt n y Jnem~Jers to s ee ·- s I see . To sr•ePk t oo 
'J r w ; t ly i s t : ·1cs troy my i ~ lf lucn c e ent i re ly ." This 
p ttitu~ e howev e r i s l ike l y t r esu l t in r ogre s s so 
UL ·:~c ;::; t ·- r to t n.ke i s t -::> p r .:·.y th ~· t uti:. c r c.n c e !"l RY h e 
g i ve n to him t o ;:; l:)eak ;lo hfl y , 
(, 
s he our;h t to s e :, k ; 
r e l \O T'l be r i n:.:; 1.h · .t J e s u s ~>:-<·' c1 "who so e ve r Jil 1 s a ·.' e h is 
l_ if' ~:l f h :-~ 1 1 l o s e it : but vh o so eve r wil 'l l. o se hi s 1 i fe 
~. 
f o r ,;y s :-. { 8 , t h e s :-tne ,_ h ·-_ ll s _~ v e i t ". 
n r o111 in en t l y, ",hi n 1· . i 1~ e in h i s 8a 0:1 c i t y s ::~ 't)re a ch e r , 
r e l ·:. t,e s t n t h , r:h ::. r a ., ter o f the s e r mon s )re a c h ed . I 
~ n -: e :..: n e ,;r '~- n i n :l s te r vho :_· e 1 ) 0 ~- st it 'U S t h the ne ve r 
ti :n , ··;h :J Sun ci::·.y :-t f' t e r Sun :l ':l Y we re t r e · t e d t o " g < ~t e s 
be a ut i e. o f th e he : venl y ·.·o r!d . Suc h E erJ cto n i ~ i ~lJ is 
no t 'm rthy .h e n :-'r'le : y e t this r•1rm i s on l y a r-arrt!) le 
r, f t :J O many 'I r e' ChCTS WhO r1e nenrl_ U p OD .:?; lillTIO S S Of 
s ~e e ch r Hth e r th a n r i ohn c s s o f th ou 3ht , n d P full 
r ounr1. 'fOice r r.; th e r t h :-· n f ull - r oun ,l. ed ide <.:: s f o r the 
f (Qf . Enh . 6 : 1 ~ , 80 ) 
~-(Lu k e ' : ~4 :1 
1] 
f nr t he iTIPireSS i Oll vr i'J j Ch they rles ire t o r!l <-'! 1{e U on 
th r'l ir c:on~re g c tion . .A. nerson ooo s n ot n eed to 1)e c: 
CO 1 1 e rlze ~r :.:.clu .~ ti:'J, •1 L' r-'VCm a hi ;3h SCh oo l ,?; r ;·•.du ·- te in 
·~ r d. e r to n olJ i c e the s h :-l ll o,:mess of · uch sermc ns; a ny 
thi n]< :1 n ,:;; 1!1E:n u.ri th "~ f a ir · lt'1 ·Un t ~ r c:o1rn no n s e nse Gann o t 
f ?_il t o ') iJRerve it , :· n cl r8sen1_, i t t ~: o ; and we need n o t 
e 1 ::: e wi'Jere t o ~; hurch •r ·hy rE'Hn :-• i n i n~ ?VJ · ~ y ·~. 1. t oge t he r . 
Suc h nr o :-: c .hi !1E is ret t y sure to et!l h as L'.e the be -
"th e ahur c h s eems r10 re :; oncerne d c;bout the swee t :·ly -
/, 
8.n ·1- b y th ·:.n a hout the l_d tter h en~ - and-now . " 
yh e inLe r e :3 t o-fte n Fh ovm i n ·1i sc: w ' sing t h e so c i al 
p r :·. h1ens :\ f the ·-.e o les l i vinz in Wer; tern Asia two 
tll ous :=tnd y c? .;Lrs bef or e Chri ;; t , :-tn 0_ t h e n e g ' ect of t he 
th e i. rrmressi •; n _ t h e .. t th e d m rch is Jflore int r; rest.ed i n 
th o re T'l edy fo r t.his is t () :,e l' r)und , .-~ s s or1e h a ve 
:-' u::,.::; e s tw'l, l n t.he ;=~ Jo l i t.ion 0f the s e r nwn . Ra t.her 
/. Ste -, '. le, "Th e Churr.h nd r,al, : r . " ( P . 17 ) 
., n 
IJ 
I do no t l'T1fH:m t h a t r'l o f t ,-. r the 
:=; r :r,·m :-·h .11_l cl :-,e ·C C1rnie r1 1•!it.h th e ~ 1 i c:cus 8 : on o f 
r _. ·>t") h """.he h e · rt n f the w \r l<. !!U'k Ln . The ,~, __ ,rm on sh ou l c 
wh "> ' cs l •l A Chr ' ~-; ti .' n l ifA , ' 0'11 0tl1 :i n~ to lif t the 80 11 
Jll ' " 1:_: h ·, f t.ho ::-:p lri t o f thn tin.As in t h e s errnon to 
p11r ...., · .se s 
r ol a +,i:l g t_. o th e pc-: s t o r is h i s f a ilure .:. ften t o 
c1 re [1 8 :·w rs )1" ·H'l.herents ··,f th e r; huroh . Thi s j_s ·an 
o f i o i ng o : ·ethjng . If t hey jo "n a benefit 
" 0 ~ ·; et h in~ t o '1o . If tlLy :j o in 1.h e chnr :; h , a ll too 
o ften 1.hey :;e t t h e il'l' "' r t~ :~ s i o n +,h '·' t the ir c")rin r· i n a l. 
cln tLs Go nc-: i s l. 'l.n a tt 1.m(1in e church on Sund .:~ y nCI 
.,_cti ve · n nr r; ye r'Mt~e tl ng , you ,_, _r p, no t d o lYJ.e ~ hurch 
'!!o r k . V!l1..:t c-1. ·l:L s t a lw ! If r ro ri_nr'l '' men 1•rho is 
'·'Ji .ll_J.ne to '"Or ( with h i s h :..,nds , :rhy n o t '<e c r his 
ini-.ere:"' t 11y g J. v i ne hb1 ·::o r k of the •--: h ;~_r ac t e r th ·~ t he 
1 s ,.,_, i ll_i nz t o rl o ? If we f'j ncl =· mr4 n re <c' . ~ ~ y to e n l i s 
r1 ire ~; t his e ff '": rt ? If •.·re '~ ann n t on l i s t ~1e .- nle in 
n ,, h a se o f t h e 2q s ne l, ·•rhy not e nl .:. s t th em :!.n 
-- ~--~==-= 
Vitll no d ,s iro t o nnd8 r - e t;J i Jri a t the v __ lne r 
· r ; y ., r ~.~et ' n .::; , l tit !10 no t ·~rl th · t J esus r1 d no t 
1l -ce +,h t ~ St- I' ''ice fir :-· t , , i t he r in h i P t.e ·-ch i ns 
'J Y" h i. · li f e . I h ., ve ;, e e n T'len ~<:Tw "re r e .- t · "., i n th e 
:1 nd. u ey ''I(;H ' C left 1'.T i thon t Sf! r: L -t 1 1'ror k t J r1_o . 
On the . ther h nr1 , I h a ·e ;. Be n .. en '."h 'l s c ·-: r ce~ y · '' r 
t o n ·'i.orl )hur r)h hecnrrte re~ul :>..r in t t,e nd ::-J_nce · n r1 
·· c ti ·._; i n ~ hurr_. h ·ror c>S so on .s t h y "re r e ._: i ·.rem c. 
s ·'iJ')if'iG duty t o ·e rf rl'1 , ~· or i !l fi t:.-l.nne , ·- cl c;;..s s ·J f 
hoyt:; t, o te <-~r )]1 . I n ·1 · v i cl.ue. l <:-1.ct i 11 1 ty 1u :; t :)e 
·· l ·'nn ed r or . Th e '>ar- V' r "'h o f inr:l.r- vnr 1< ~" o r the 
,\ f' i n ,~ l 
f ;~ G 0r r c 1 -· ti ~1 e t : the n;l r- V ·r , r 'erh '' DS i t ere 
J,t,t.c r t ,·, "''-" Y• r , l t i n.:_;; to his ~ r·ork , and on e th ·- t 
h ·1s 1 t s cff ~ ct n non :· ll the · 1re cedin ~~ f <~G tors, s 
') 1.m c1 in th . pr essur , o f' · ·lvt 11 a y be :;o l l e rl r out ' ne 
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·hi 1 rl_ren t o i.nstrun t , ·: l or' r) 1_ "lOr t o ·C f r1 r1 . 
He "<-tn r- c •• r c:ely ·i.ec 1 in c ·-· n i.nvl t ·tion t o l in e ut ; 
h e l1 :.ts .'·- r -' i 1y "-'11: ... 1 i.~ ~ ~n u t 1 P. ' , t.0 ·· 1 l tl 3 .f 
h e rs ·1 f 1 · s f'loc :< 1) · th he .-· n rl 1.h e y Hre a 'l <'.re ·, f c>. 
He i s n c- t itme rv j on s t o 
Th e n t h or r e 
Sl1r">: :i a l Ci ll r; . 1\ dt~ t e c tive n.~ 1ls hi rn 11p -n t.he 
U !) n o rr in~ 1"i f e ; e. 
h ours wor h f · .r hi m in f-' l l · n.c; out h l r-; nl '"' orT!lR ; the 
''r:-:nt .. ' ·1i n1 r o r P.lf · -~n~:eli ~ 1,ic '-' Or•J)ces . · If it is true , 
/. 
a s c . B. Th nHl')SOn :~c- y ~.;, th :: t " a T!l ini s t e r .. c ;~ n n t 
- -- -=--==---=- ----
I. C . R . Th r·I r"~ s rm , . "Th o Church ·~ s · n cl. the Wc-. r;e - e ; rn ,rs " ) 
0 • ,...,1 7 
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r e .- 'i j l y sen t h , ::; r : v ity n f 1) l e 1'. ' 1 . u ~-· t i on '"hj ch ~o __ 
j u t et t ]J' :-:; lJO t h ::- r ::.:.-t.l t;h 1 y 
to g i ve t o t h e vita l u es ti ons r o l s ting to l a bor . 
Th e s e c ond __ g:rouo of f ar.::: t o rs rw.y iJe c ~, ll..ed the 
zene r :..=: l L =te t c rs in t h o •: hur ,~ h . The r irs t J f th es e 
+ . ~ l : i n ~ur ~t~ention is l ~ c k ~ f un· ty . 
Du t 1~h i s ide ;,. ~> oer·~ s n o t t o h .:'."e f ou nrl. its wa y i n t o 
soue ;hur c l·ws . In '.e n se ri ve.Iry ~ JHl r; o~npe titi on b etwe en 
c hurnhes o f c. i f fe ren t de nor~t in :, ti o ns wor s hi ··"') i n.::; 
t h e s ."_Pl ~ C h r i fo t · r Fla tte r s c. f co~'l :n on no ti c e . I f , 
Ch r i s tL"n nhurch i s t ,.-, fi !.l the •.:orld 1'J i th th s ni ri t 
of u r1 ity , of l) r o t herho oc:1 11 , it h ::l S n o t g i ven s trict 
-; . 
::-~ t , te~ ti 01~ t o , 11H> i ness . Sir J ohn r.~uhb -c k •: el l uuts 
/. R · '1 · •n s ( 1 ° · r::) ' \ ~ I. ' • 1.:_, o I. J 
1- · H;:. 8hi ;:··rV )n Gl ·:H.e n ( So c; j :' 1 
~·s ir Jnh~ ,u hho~ ( ''Th e '•1e 
P.cl i ti on 
F Rets ~ r1rl. F oroes - P . ?03 ) 
s11re s n f 1 i. re ;, • ::nth 
o ~')n ! 
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t :1 :'w~ rre l ') Vf~r it 1•mst be wronr; ." Thi s , ,~, cv of 
u: l i ty "'-n ' l 11r o the rh ond is seen n ot onl y in the c e1 s '"' 
s o r~ieties s 1 el l . 8 .he rs n f th e r::hurch 8 0 1'1 ti l'• s 
r e u_ , e t o n·_o rt ;-_ lr " of the s ;__-o_ c r mrte n t u f the rJ _ r r1 ' s 
tlwre . "The rn i nis t e r i s ne : r 1y (1riv en out of his 
of 1l.Sf£ h i ~; rJne r r;y in hri n!~ i n~ TTlnre to l< n o1!! Chri "' t ' s 
1·-
c onf ortin g Jness;-'-~~ e ." Of ·)our s o tho re sult of :-_ 11. 
h i ~'l ! o lf: 11 !f tho r; hurch -r eople CA. nn o t [.;Ct a l o nr; 
e_ !''ll fl ~ tl t J11 f1 e 1ue s, n y '-'isest n lc:'l.n i s t o <e on l:iWt•_y 
deno!!l in a ti ons g e t a 1.r i E ion .-·,f t he Kinecl ·-'T1! ,)f Go(l 
por t a. n cc th ,__· n th interes ts r f a ny one denomin Hti on 1 
i t i s l i -owiso cssr3n+,L--'~ 1 th _ t J11e n l)rofo sE'ing to 
Co 1 l ~''l •.r Chr :L s t be_si n t o l o ve one ·-n o +h e r or c.ln:mdon 
their l/ r C::"t fr3 n s i nn . )fHy norj RY F.n d +Jh ou ,o;;ht l e s s n es s 
-~ = -=--
1
· ( Chr i s +.i:, ni t.y n -i t he vor kin .::; o l_[".S.s e s , Ecli t (1 by 
Ge <) r::_>;e H<-t•,r . Arti r:: lc 1w Will Crooks , f.ft. • ':) . n11 
lfs 
I'11l !~ t .: h ·, rH in t h e iJl :Tie for the .:..::. l i n c:t t i on o f th , 
"'Or!{ . n sr~ :- n fr Ol'l Uw hnrc h . I •nl t the:;o two 
t o.zeth r~r b . c qu:; f) lt i s n f+.en il l·, nn c: s i ble t o <1i s -
ti n.:_:u i s h 1Je t ,rcen t h e i r rrlanifcs t e.ti •ms . Th e re :•l 
s i n t) f J11 H.ny v.rh r-.re :-· ocu sed of h y nocr i sy i s 
th ou~h tl ef>s nes:~ . rJe t U S try t o [:Ct the v ieV/l)C;i n t 
of the 1SO rKtn2)'1 .~1.ll f1o re . \Vou I d h fl .r ; ' th .;r '· ork fo r 
0~10 '·d·1n ; s r; ··•r ')foss ln 2: C:hri st i t• n than for one \ h o 
i c no t? Does h , feel s nre r o h i .zh nr WO:-'._:_: ns or 
bettor 1.1orl' · nz conrli 1.ions ? Does h e ""r ef , r a c hurch -
meT1he r f'or ,. ,_ l ~m cUonl ? Th e ' n swe r t o thc~·; o !' ll s ti on s 
ll y nne '.h o h c·.s m:de c>_ s t u dy o f t h c> Gts mu s t be : 
No ! TlF~ <.~nS''-~ r s l lOtt l '.~- 1•e :YP.:.; ! \Jhy i . . : the '?l sw.r : No ! 
n .-~ c ·- wo e , ft"n rrce n ' ':ho ·oro ~•rof(~c si!1~ Chr i s ti ens : re 
not , . .rh t the y ~ ho 1tl d be . Then :o.re th r~y hypocrites ? 
No t ,·_l W:1yS . There , rH l ~ On mh o ~ 1 0 TI \.) t 1 i \I e :-"_S t he y 
~r duc.. l.ly lo r; t t h e i r l of ti r~ ':l' i (l e :ols , ·e n Cl. y t '.'!h O 
sti ll_ ho l<l rP. s ~ nsihl..e ~~or; ·iti;n nfi i n th ~ ohurc h . 
~L,•ny t.-i u n::; t·,•w ir sin is thc t o f t h oHghtlessn ,s s . 
Yet t,h. ~ ~ rf0 c t u on tl!e wor l. i ng 1 a n l t:; the s ;~Jn c ; 
f o r I-w r··-. 11 s t ·' FD C i n thc i r 1_ · '.res ?_ny J"i d ,nne of 
Th , Chri st i :;tn 
mu :; t · ·e -:o_i)l " t o ~' h0 ".' t hi s r.n ly r ; 0 n~' i nr) i !! ,::'; ov i ~once 
o f the truth f +,he f :-""~ i t h t. h :' t i s i n h i 1 '1 • ~ I t i s 
Th erP- i fl rl u.l) tl , ;;s " 0! 1e t ruth i n t hi s ~ l -· im; a n d 
t, h :t 11 ._; s ·-· r e r i ~h tfu l l y '1 x ne c t erl f r om tlL c h u :r·ch t h nn 
f r n ::J 0 the r in s t i. t u ti o 11 s . 11 /l.lr<o::. t the 11fnr s t erwmy t n th . 
/, 
>JI.' I')_:;: ::C o ~-! 8 r• h u m:.: l1 <'()r~ :!. ety i s the s :•j rit '\ f c ;_. s te . 11 
1\ ]lt{) tH iJGr ·I f ···ne .f the l e r1 i nr; r) h lE' GFJ8 R •: f Ce..r•1brL1r; 
t .J l :1 !ne t h ,. t th 'J hurc h of .ti c h s h e is , mernb~r is 11 
bec .-u flc so l'W.ny "~ eo ·• l e f r om--- ---, n ;..Wt i n0 <- ccrt _·n 
i_O G :: l :i t y , 1 1B r 8 Pl0Vil1:_~ • n t o t h ·, ~~ ect i n wh e r e tho 
: h u rch i s 8 i t 1x -Jt.ocl , ::mr1 be c omins re ~u 1 ··. r "-t te nd · q1 t s • 
Th . ·. f ' f~ new- c J•1nrs "Je r e L~ ood ''Cap le ;1n:1 e :_ r n es t 
Chri ~: ti :<rlfl , but ·' i d n o t Movo in the s ;-,Jrte s oci a l 
s t hi s ·hurch - mcnnher. Thi s i llus tra ti on 
= =- =--=-= = ====----======-c=~{= 
'' H "(' D tt 
. , .... • o J r ~ r : "The (;i t i ~ en ·-n rl 
tond.on cy t o" ·;;r<1 s s n o i <-'- 1 o x c; l usi veness . 
j s i 11 r eEl_, ty n o t 1-' Hc h . "In th e ~s oci :.,_ l h j_ere.r c hy 
e _· ; 11 ::;r ;-;de s u SllA cts t h e cor r1L..; ., i ty o f' th e un : 1lo ·'e 
1'!U ' l t . Th e y i n l ·, rrc :1 tll ·- t th ~ y "c, r c not w;_·n t ed 
,, I 
vr hich t h e y BX1lCG ted . 11 I 
I 
the Gh u r c h o f f os t eri ng t h e o2s te 
S"d ri 1:., '"h e n in re ~"'- , i ty tho Tl'JOPllJers wer e s i r!l ly 
r , 1-. d 1 t.h ·- rJr~d n:_)l'l <-cn l'lW :'i t · i !d ::;.n t th . ;-: oc · et1 
cu ~3 t ·:J•is n f J·, lw ,.m e t o ;_, e re ::-, c h eli , ·- n 'l t o s,_'l•le e xten t ' 
(~ ,:1r·· r1 r1 t c , th e rr1 . Th e nl y · ~' . l .)· to :~ v o 'ic1 the . f ec .. ts 
o f th e i f-~ t.o ~~ l i r'1 in r .. te it . .5}( I f th ~ 
tTU ·Je t o f e l th: ·. t i t 1 s h' I ls e l f r a the r t h a n h i s 
110 !1 .y t h .·.'. t i r~ w:_m f,oc\ . I n SOle r~ hur c!1 e s the ush r , 
- --=- -=- - =- ===-====== =======--== -
I· ( Cl1ris ti: -!lity .· .. nd_ tlw 1.ror1d!'l~· nlc~s ses . Ed i L(Jd iJy 
G=> n r ,se H[~ l{ . ) rt i o l e b y 1Nill Crn o:- s , 1•·1 . P . ? . 0) 
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'le:r- ho l dn r s a ro ,' e .~ ted :je f r r~ h e h : ~ S .n thor 'ty t 
;:: h : > '.V hi : ~1 .; ~~ c ;:. . t ; c r , ~ hi ! L l ::..~ Lh ·- t ' 
:; ., t,s t.he s t r.:~l1 _'3P-r , nd co l i ttl e l a t er ·: h en the n ev -
h , 1 . or r r i v s , s un : ~ e r tho no r; e s 2 i ty o f e. sk i n ..; the 
1:- hurch , h e rw t e~~ th :-· t ··.:lt i.l_ e o th l"< .r s ·> r e ex oh aneine 
.£ r ~et i n.zs i:-'..r.rl0 T12 t h , r~se l ·r S !! 0 one S!J_,8.kS t o IJ i m, :: Tl d 
1e c~,~nclucles t h t if it is s o \ i f ricult to ~e t a se c-1.t 
t h r:'lre , : nrl no no 0 :1.r . s e nou rh aiJ u t hi s r· omi n c: to u ~ 
i n ,. i te hi ll t o :.:,o H,Sr. i n , he 'fi ll not ~·o ~2. in . H l s o 
3. . fo rr~. to h . r o <: Se c t , he Wlll11 (l 1)8 ''!el_C O!'! .d , •Ut 
h :::.· ' i n2 no J·wnoy, he i ~ !'l Ot '' an t ed . Such c ::;, r les s -
nCS f~ r n t , lA -..., a rt "•f t he r ~ hurch S in XC U S C'_]j l_e . Or 
1
i F :e l 1 •~ te l_ y s urrour t1ec1 by .- erow) , f h and s ha:dnr; 




t h ~ t es t of sec ~· nd : i c: it; u r , l :-o e t h ,-,_t thAre nu s t 
be ~.:: 01 19 0 ) j ec t i n . t o t h e r· th ~m P'lerr') z r c: t i f i c · t i on 
c l n cl os t o : ,e a ;ler;i r o r r '::n r~ dded s 1.uscri ber t o 
th rmr:rcn t AX'O ,n~ , S f th o ·JhUr c h 1) r t h e !3 8CUri n 2 
or -' n n t h or .. n·:: - h o l c1e r; h e : h ies , · n d (1oes no t co•1e 
t h e wor\ i•1.::;man h ;~_ s -s l ~~u ch r i :-,;ht i n h i s F c~th e r ' s 
hOU '~ 8 a s :-: n y "> thc r 'lan , nd i f t ho c·· hurch r_:: an 
s teer c l e--; r u f the se tv·1 ex t r eme s , n cl t r e :::. t th 
Wr-•.rrl. e l il. l n :-· t i ne the f.:: ctor .lUS t GOYl s i d . rt~d . 
s o1es r;ent doctr inal 0on cent i on s ~s f c:_cto r i n the 
· .1 i enHt i o n :--, f the ,:o rl• i nf3!_, , ~n f r oJrl th e c hur c h . The 
c h ur c h h :-! S !.eon t oo -: u oh afr ~-! id •I f h on es t r~r i ti -
"I t is :-· VrJ r y t i mid . no fe e~ ) l_ e 
f :::< i th in Go J ' '"V!O ll n tin .s r ~a l_ 1 y t o r l o~ ·mr i ,sht nn -
be 1 i (J f , , .. hi cl-1 f . ·· rs t h t hon (~s t ~:: ri t icism o f the 
Di h l.o ·~c: ~l ;Jith o r rl i f'Cr f~ <.Lit t!w b o ' r l e c:u:l t o ·l i s -
t r u :s t r i tr ;\u th nr . II To ·~) ,ften t h e '' h Ur ·:h h 8 S 
- -'0 ===== 
-= 
" Wh · '. te v e r ,_ .:c~ F~ , .. 1 d , w·.t s 
;\ th .. si s on 11 He hr e v vo1:re l 
h <~ o n·. ~ - y e t f •J nr1l1 ·_, u t th e~ t the , hurc h fo r tho mos t 
i n f n f' i nn of llf'e in to th~ "'io rld . " i\cco rd.ins t o th e 
t , : cll in __; s o f J esw : , t.lle ChrJ ~. t i un c: hur ·; h i s to tl e , 
II I· 
' Be c :_- 1J.-~ (~ I t i v e ', 'ye .. h ·· 1 l 
I 
l i v, · , l_ ~·: o .' Tr1 e ::= ift ~ f J esu s i s · t ~ ift ') f Life . II 
I 
kn cwn hy i_1 .s ,:rn ·- tJi 'IO , se lf- pro .. t-'-2 -'.i n r; 8e l_f - I 
..,_. 
co::t~nmll. c ·,_ t i"le :'l01•tr.3 r ." I f ·:e - r e t o r e t c:.in t he 
* __ ----=======:==== II --== /· ==tt== J ohn 14 : 1 "' 
.. 
P e .:c•:)ody , P. G . 11 J es n s Chri ~ t ·-· n d t:,ho So c i :t l 
Qw.~: 1 ..i on 11 • P . :35:-:s 
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1o rJ~ i. :1 zman , we mu s t c e.:"tSe 2.. t temn t i n ,t:; t · e x -pr es s 
L · i J·,h vi th the a nc i e n t f0rrtJs , ::m d ve T!lU S t ne- s Lt te t h e 
o l d tru t hs in term s UJ ·tt · r e i nte1lie i 1,l e to Eloue r n 
1_i fe ; h c 1 f -tr n t hs Mu st b s hown t o be s u ch; and 1i e ws 
th ,:· t ,--r E, un t en abl e i n th e 1 i c_,ht of s ~-m e mode r n 
c r i ti c i s1n mu st f r a nk ly be 
tru t h .l/ Chur ch !)eo!Jl e a r e 
d i s ~ l ac ed by God's own 
l il e ly t o a cqui re a wron g 
con ce1 t i on of th e life and purp o s s o f those who s ~ l -
dom or rH, vc r a t tend ohuruh. Th e y may no t t hin1( th ,~ t 
t h ,y <-J re <'- l 1 or .:-d t oge th cr b ;..; o , bu t t h ,y :-: r e 1 ik e ly 
t o .-, t t ri iJn te too l a rGe a cle e; r ee of badn es s t c· th ,m . 
r e t om' ex · r~ p l e suff i ce . The wo r inGm· n vhos 1_ g_ ho r 
i s s u uh t h n t Dr nc ti c<-, lly etll hi s wa kin2 momcmts a re 
s n r:m t i n '!.ro rl< i n~; or e c-1 t i ng or s 1 .en ine d oes not 
e coTTI :.. a 9a tr:m \of the s a l oc n be c c:ms rJ h e i s !Ja d , but 
lJecau ~~ e t h S ' loon e ff ~·rrls t h "' e · _s i cs t :.nd qui ck .. s t 
thod of c-t:mro a c h t o t h e n ;.1 tur a l ~-nvl norma l d es1i r e 
fo r c h a n ee f r om the h umd r wn of his ord in Hry oc cu n a -
tion . If we s h oul u in s i s t u on finding out who 
r .Jt l ly i s l)f'l cl , we s h ould b e •)Omp ll ,cl to a nswer : th e 
a n or th , me n ' rh o · ., rM i t suuh a n un ;_, t t r e.c ti v ' 1 i fe 
=-='-'*""' =- -
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t o he the ord in :-J r y life for so nw.ny m · n. Churc h 
neo nle s ho u ld try t o forrn corr _.c t i mpre ss i ons of 
tho s e vho do n ot zo t o church. ~Jesus tau ght thRt ve 
sh ·.ml d not be n a r r ow , un s ympa thetic , a r r og a n t , 
f ;· ul t - fin<l i ne , judgin g o t h e rs to b, vrone o r hypo-
cri t ic <.11 becatl.S<~ Uw y :: re not .like ourse l 1res ; that 
u ~ ro t o s o, k first t o overcome our own d e f e cts , t 
I· 
Htten d f irst t u our own c1 u t i es . 11 Oth ,r thoughts 
cl_long t hi s li ne will be <_:,m sidc red unde r the fnctor 
of fai lur~, t o get th e work ingman ' s vi ewpo i n t . 
We C:)m , now t o th~ consi (le r <• tion of th· t ::>ar t 
of t h e r: ues ti on c-~ t i ssue 1.vh er~ mu c h of the d ifficulty 
s ems t o c enter . Th J churuh need s a n enl ~rged con -
oep ti on of ~h n t th e gos::>e l r e n lly is . Too ma ny 
church ..... t~ tmbers h av e a n e. l toge the r inadequa t e i dea of 
wh r1t it is t o lJe a Christi e_n . Some soel'l to h av th e 
i dJ~ a tha t a t te nd etnce upon cH vine wors hip on Sunday 
a n c1 ;:;_t ten cL.c._n ce u n ·· Jn the r:1 id-week p r a y erl'l.e e ti n g con -
r 
st i tute th e ma j or part of Chri ::: tic. n li v in~ . Oth ers 11 
seem qua lly c ert~ in th ~ t ir t h e y g ive thems1lv e s to 
v :~ r i ous ro rr:~s o f communi t.y servic e the y may well 
====-- =-= ---= 
J. ( J enks . "The po l i t i cal an~ s o c i a l si e ni f ica nce 
of the l_ i.f e e llll t eachings of J esus . P . 117) 
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ne~lect the pu i.J lic wor ~, hi ~ of God ; a l t hou rrh I 
be"l i elf e thi s nullllJ r <-lTI :"> n~ chur ch -rr~ emhers to be s o 
f e · .. a s t.') b a negligi h e qu an tity . Th ... f i rs t e r r or 
is th e nreve..lent on~ , a n d h c s a notent effect upon 
th e work in gmHn . The true con c ep tion mus t i n c lude both 
i d. As . Of course the f irst of th t wo g r e Ht comMa nd-
monts come s firHt i n o rder . I nd ividual s a lv a tion must 
prn cede r,oci a l sa l_ v .~l_ tion; but the ,_vo rk t h a t 1)egins 
wi th the ind i v i du· l in v i t Hh l y is conce rned 'Vi th h 1 s 
envirom~ent . Th e churoh is des i gn ed , not to s c:n_r e 
i nrl i v iclu CJ.l s out of th~ wor ld , IJU t to s c-tv e th w >rld 
i tself . H&n ne r el i g ion cons i s ts not Onl y i n r i ght 
r. l Qt i ons o r n .n Yith Go l , but a ls o in ri s ht r e J a -
t l ons o _ rn en F i th .11 ch othe r . /· HGnderso n . 1uot s the 
Rev . Mr . Cl.ow, th well - known Gl a seow Uni t e d Fr .. e 
Chur ch !nin i st r < '~ S saying : "The church ' s first concern 
1 j s not the r .L-,ti un:->hip of man to man , but the re-
· 1 c; t i onship of man to God, · -~nd , th e refore , it h a s no 
n Hnd a t f r on Chri~t to s tudy t h , nroblerr~ s o f Poverty , 
or o f 1memp loymen t , or of s ing l e -roamed hous e s , or of 
t lv_, r el ,:>_t,i ons o f c a Di t ed 2.nd l a hor ." 1\ s well s a y t hat 
--=-=-= :;:::, 
~H nders · n, Ch ~ rl e s R. " Soci a l Du t i e s f r om the 
Christi e.n Po i n t o f Vi ew ." (Pref ;:;_ c e , P . X 
r 
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since t he f irst g r ,'_i t r_.: or tJYJ <-mdmeht is 11 Thou s h e l t 
l ov~ the Lord thy God with a ll th y h~ e.r t, :>.nd with 
I· 
a ll thy P. lul , -, n ,l with R.!J thy m:in:l ," U w r, f or e the 
nhurch has no rn a nd ate froM Chr s t t o lo v~ one 1 s 11 
n e i z h bor e s one 1 s self . Doubtless h e would con:; id r 
Ru sk in vr onr; in sayi n.'_l; : "God i s in the poo r ,s t 11a n 1 s 
cott ·:L:_r,e - it i :; 'c. dv i s e:1h J.e that h, s h ould be viell 
h o u s d ." 
To see h ow trnJ y ind i virlua li stic h a s been the 
r 1i 0 i nn of Prot s t a n ti sm , v n eed only t o gl Ance e t 
the hy r:ms tr1 be f ound i n a n o rdin a ry hyl!ln - book . 
Most o f thene in some n8rt deal with heaven . Too f e w 
or thorn in a n y 'la rt a rn s u c h as vJOuld n a tura 11y 
a r ou s , the i n rli vhhm l t o · ~ c tion in beh a 1 f of v the rs; 
so f ow i n f a ct , t ha t if u~ ud ~lth reasona ble fr -
quenny t heir con stant rep t iti an would bec ome 
mon oton ous . 
This e r ron ous r; :_mception of the fund am ,nta l 
e :~ s ence of C hri~t i s_n i ty is sometim, s ex:,>ressed thus : 
" We rnu:-> t hold t o t h e s iTll'!J l e ~osp l or Chr :i s t ", by 
~1ich is me Rnt a s ospe l whi ch do e s not c on c e rn it s lf 
~ =--~-==~~---~-=-=========================~=~==~==========~ 
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with : -~ uch thin e s ':l S ~~o ci s l vi e. , o r o t h r vic:e , 
n a up e ri sm (-i_n d uncnn1oym e n t , h :Jd t e nements :, nc1 b nd 
c i t i :~ ,n"' h i :J , nn iJ li n c orrup tion in bu s ines s a nd 
no 1 i Li OS 1 l •ll .:_; hour s '' nd lOW Va S S , i_-1_n <1 th e r' OTI -
d i t i on s un c1 e r 'llhi c h O l~ t {, n ;::o_n c1 childre n l ab or; :nJ. t 
whi ch i s c;hi ef l y c on c. r n ,d with nr ny r c--_n d. te st i Mony . 
' Al l .:- .rP. re c-. dy t o ~ra n t th ,- t th e fun ct i ~m o f tho 
"' e e , how vo r , th r-1 t t hj_s f un c;t ion ma y f ind an ou t t 
i n two no t only leg i t i ma te bu t ne e ss ary line s o f 
, c l.i on; t h , one ~h r ~,; t , the oth e r in(Uroct ; th o ne 
a c t i n g on m~n , f·.h e o th e r))n t h e e n vi romnen t o f men. 
Th , e nv i r onm nt of s orn . men nr a ct i c a lly ~reclude s th 
' ~ os s j b i li t y of th e rr1o r e cUr .ct a ction . Th e en -
vironment mu s t b ch Em ~ .d bef0r~i n any l a r ge 
~o h a nd i. n h ::-m d . I· As Ely say s: " Lo u e t o Go d l s i e ty , 
a n d tho sc i e nce wh i c h de a l s v i th thi s , a rt of t he 
gos;')e l is C ':-1.1 l ed theo l o .:_;y. Lov e t o man is nhi l ~:m -
t h r o-py , ? nd the s Gi e n c e w' ti ch r.1e a l s ''lith th i s p .:trt 
- -=-===--=·==~ 
/·.El y R. T . " Soc i a l P.s~; c t s o f Chri s t L ,n i t y" P . R6 
of the Gospe l i s call ed soc iology . The two a r e 
in se . a r a bbe. Th e li tt mp t t o s v c r th m i s lie 
y> ::~.rtinG th . Si arnese t vi ns - both d i II 
Th J 11 1 tr a - c l llS t'! rv .:-~ tism o t ,h , chnrch rnu s t s h a 
th' r wspon s i bil ity ror th ' r e s u J ts of hi c h ~e ~re 
wr it ng . \~le h ;·_ve been t ryi. _s to s u pnly t h . n ecl.s 
of the ~fen ti .th century vith ?n e Hrly nin e t een th 
r;entn r y Ghur ch , ·nd to s u ;m ly t. h n ee s 01 the r; i t y 
vi tl1 t h e :oun try chu r; h . Our r. hurd l .s - our r; i t y 
c hurc h ~ s o s ne e i a ll_y - <, r e ·· lo s .d to o mu c h of th 
+ . i m~ . "Th e r..: hurch in th . \ orkin ;_;ma n ' s d i s tri c t 
sh o u l d be 0 1 e n e ; ery n i ~ht in th . ve k , .nd a .:c,ocill 
I· 
p n r t o f ~ v e ry rl .: y ." If th · s s t ;, t emen t i s t o o stronG 
f o r nn v . rs il l a 1'>p l h~ n ". i on , n ~pr e r+.h _. l e p s the s1 i r i t 
nnderlyi ~13 it i s e ntiroly in te l li g HJl_ · .. nd r1eJ'l t:-•.nr. s 
G~ n t~ ra l_ u se , >J r h· q')s th , youn ~ p op l a ~auld not 
so o ft .n h e~ ln the rlo vnw;:_rd , a th lJy . a tron i :--.i ng 
co untry, wh .n ou r '!JO nu1 at ion Wf:IS more homogen~ous 
th ;-'l n now, ? n-l b .for. our gre 2 t c i ti e s h <•d g r o vn u n , 
1
' ( st ·l :~l e - " Chr l s ti c.~_n ity ' s s t. 1rrn cente r ". ? . 47 
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tlL r; lmrch '-V ~-1. 8 the mee t.i nt': n l El oe of th pe ople on 
Bund c_y . Th ey ~ am to~ th .. r to h a.r th se rmon , a ncl 
t o he c: r the n o vs as ·ve ll; t o I'1 e t the ir fri E. n d s a nd 
n . i ~hhors . Th .y O:=-' rri e d the ir d i nn r s wi t h them, : ~nd 
h rr d o q;->ortunity to ta l c over to.:;e th r the c' oin :3s o 
t h. 'VP.e k . Tilfl . s h A.v. c ha nr;ec1 . Th e nopul a +~ ion nov is 
h e ter oeoneow1 ; th e r e i s n o need to rn.e e t for the 
x ch t.·-m~ ... :j f n .ws- we Jmy it for a n nny. Ye t w h (~\fe 
tr i ecl t o do our ~"ork t oo n .url y .v i t h the methods o f 
th .. na s t . 1\s Fa ir·ha irn1'we ll s a y s : " So o ' e ty h e.s 
c h :"..n ~ d n. s th l') c:hurch has not; i t f a l s ifi e s 1 ts 
U. v i n~ n:1s t l;y attem'; tinf~ to r e t e-li n i n a ('lV v r l l 
,"ln n l1 , ::1.nc 1.'1 r. exc t:} l l ently :"d a _ t J-:1 to t l!. world in 
wh i ;: h t hoy ve r e rnu.de , ;md t o a 11 i r;orous l_i fe '.!i ·hin 
it . 11 This conser ve:: ti s r!l i s s h own in s uch a n a bstruse 
rn a t t r · s the ch an t, .. d v i ~ws t h e t hi s tor i 0 '3. 1 c: ri t -
i c i sr'l h as br ouz llt t o s t ud en ts . r eoo l e si ostioal Pnd 
bib lica l hi story; i t i s a l so sh own in ma tt rs o f 
•1r ::tcti.oc.l o li cy ·.rh re t h o 1 .. oo <; ammon st<1. t e m nt i s 
like ly t n i Je "\• 
~-- === -=---=- -w= 
/. F a irba irn, A . ~~ . "R li 2: i on i n Hi s t ory a nd in 
Mod e rn Lif ." P. 20 
f· ~ct ;ein~ i n the thou~ht af th e s :)ea.- r a ~: od ,_ nd 
s u[' l i ci nt r ('l son vhy n o ch tn~e in r'lethod s hould be 
adonted . I 11 ;-; ,;o lmovm of t11 .. r~ a se f _ y oung min -
i stc:. r 'v'ho r1 s i red very m.wh to lllee t aJ l the memb rs 
o hi " con~rega ti on c: t th r_~ l ose :f the e vening 
nra y e rrneo tine , c:nd. rrl. th e r tha n a t t~mpt ~his by 
ru s hing n ~ 1l -me 1l ~own the a i sle ~f ter pronouncing 
the Jen ecU , t i on :-l nrl r unning Gh ' nceR o f knocking 
s ,ve ral neo'J l c nvo r , 1e w nt t o thn r enr o th <l 
r · ; ·l frl <-illd th .r nron oun c~d t h, hen d ic t ion . Whe r u no n 
h v ' ::'.S tal en to t a sk by on of th ol der members 1f 
t 11 •-: hurch ''lJ o h Ad n o,, (;r h fird n f s w .:h <" n un see. 1 y 
hr e_.;h of f'ccles As tical. e t quette . But n urh R:r s th is 
co n sorv e tism h -- s i t s most mAr~ . d .ff ct u pon t he 
vork i ncl an a s it annli es to th f i eld ~ r s oci a l 
ethics . F o r ce s -.r at work tha t a,re tran sfortning 
s oc; i e t y . . o t e s 01~1 u f the ut ter an c es o f po litica l 
l_ , ; ·le rs d uring t h e La wren ce s t r) ke to s ee t h '-it 
s oneb o( y ou ts ide th A c hurch i s , 1 i11 e to t. h e [; r q t 
nr o l.ll m~s o f t h e l and . Oth e r nr gRn t ~9. ti on s <.~r a t 
\'v'Or to b, t ter th i s ,-. ld orld of ours by th e means 
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vhioh 8 . neal Mo st stron~l y \o the ~orkin~M, n . \ ill 
tho ·; hurch rlo its '1 r1rt ? " Thi s i s t h e re a l cris i s o f 
th c hurch ,- th e n ,ed th . ., t i_ t d e fine 1 ts :-'_t ti t ude 
t ow, ~ rd forrna ti v o force~' now <. t •.•.io rk . Wi 11 it move 
on · ncurre·rent t tll~ir x i stencc , o r 'rill i t .,o -
0]1 }rc-·_ e 1Vi th them , ·orrBG t th ,J?l , inc· p i r e th em uri th 
i n sur _. ~,- b t t e r t o rrJ or r o ,. ? A n .-\' --·-~ e i s i m r•li n n t • 
Wi11 the c hur ,h gu a r ant,e th a t it s h a l.l be i n no 
/-
n a rrow indivirl.ua list i c Wo.y Chri s ti :.n "? ·An i Mport :-m t 
L1.8 t or i s th ..., low 2p i ri t.u a l life in sorne of t h e 
o:: hurc he s . Ho1v do I jwl~e '.l r th ~o t ? "l3y th ir fruit 
,.. 
y , ~- h a l l_ 1mo v th...,m ." If t.h . s ir i tua l 1ife of a 
·~ hurch is low , i t wi ·L 1 b ea s y f or its T!t ,J~bers to 
d ,lee · te their vorl to the 1ni n · Hter, 11 ho in the 
n AturL f the c ase c annot do it for Lh em , how~v er 
z re ::_ . hi s i..--: 111 li t y or h i s s81Hry . They · 11. Je f ound 
th .. •n mhers o f ·hurch rth i ch i. · li ve sp iri tu:~ 11. y i 1 
b ou t l ook i ng 0 r t h e 1ost s h eep o f the F a ther . If 
th • De1s t or ')a ll s on .:- uorJ{ in~man , <::Tid i n vi t es hi r1 to 
===-=-=-
.J Ma th _. ,-'s - "Th e :~ hu .ch ·-• !'l r. th ., ~h ·~ n ~ in~ or rL r " ? . 6) 
atth~ •J 7: 2') 
r 
c hu.rc:h , h _, wi 11 nroba l11 y be tre CJ t ed 1:ri th c i vi 1 i ty , 
hut in mo s t ~a s es he vi11 not be rop ~id hy s e ing 
th o Yn <·m :. t ~hurch . On th , ,, th Ar h c.nd if a membe r 
o f hi ~ -:: hurch 11 r c on__,; r ega tion wh o worl s with t h <:1. t 
n <-!.D t a k s ain ~ to call npon h im :oone Sund a y r10rn i n ~~ 
:~ n : 1 f"(;iy s : "C JTl d.o"n t o church '' i t h :.,e this rr1 orni n ,::_; : 
y ou 'V i 1 l 1_ i ke the f o 1 ks d. o\m ~. h .re ; t hey ' re j u t= t 
l Hin fo l ks , like our ~ e l ve s •; h e i s more li kely to 
g o , i f '1nly to:~ .e wh etl1er vh :-,_ t hi f' s hopma t e s a ys s 
or i s not, tru e . Th • li ff i ,·~ u l t y i s th :::~ t s o l i ttl 
o f thi 1:' :-:- art ~) f N"or!< is · l on ~ . It is mu ch a s i .r 
to r em .:'. in e t ho11e r e· -,·1 i n g "Reli g i on i n hi s tory a.nd. in 
modorn l_i f e " th :w it l s t o :;o out ' nt the 0 omy~un ity 
try i ng to -.u t ro li ~ i n into mod r n 1 i fe .cmcl t hus 1'1 a k 
i t ~ art of hi story. It is e a s i e r to t a lk ehout 
th e "mind th t wa s in Chri fi t J ef:us " th ,=- n i t i s to 
no :: ~; ess t h ::-_ t mi nd . Too T'1:w1y chur·c h membe r s l o ok 
u pon sDir i tual:lty e. s s01·1. th i n .::; in th na ture _, f a n 
m·: t i on r1oro ~ r l. e s s d i vorcetl fron life . Th i s i s :~n 
erroneou f ~oncept i on . Sp i r i tua l i t y nonsis t s n the 
pos s es s i on ~ r the Spirit o f God . /nd th a t thi s ~~ 
b y no P1~ans d i vG.rc d f r o th. or d.i n a r y _ one •r n s 
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of l if. , note ~h at "th e f rui t o f the Sp irit is lo ve , 
/· 
r a i th , Ine kn ess :.ncl t ern , r ... r .:: nDe , 11 a 11 . f \' hich t'T 
vi t a lly c onn e cted vith the ~ran ti aal lif of very 
!ay . 5)2'We co11e to 'J )n s i de r the fa ilure o f the c hur c h 
to 2 . t th e '' o rlcin .:::;m;:m ' s ,,. i e\ 11o i n t . Thi s o f course 
v i .w oo int 18 !1 <J t ·-. lwa y s ri ,::;ht . For ex amp le , wh en the 
nronorti ·ma te c: h a r 1 in th ·~ .. a rn · n~s of th. co r r a tion 
f o r ···h i ch he wo rks t he •' L:d .. errlent th ·:•.t ·-. ll wealth 1 II 
1r oducecl IJy l ;; ;_ ,or , Me anin .~ r'lanu a 1 l ab r , he st8 tes 
d s n t;e r ous h a lr - truth , Ln thi.s i n st·-1n ce ,,_s in many 
He .:.~ t v:.1s n o c r or1 i t to the : ~ rean i. . in~ nc' in" nt in~ 
P DV.- r o r the IJra in . Hi s conclusion t h .' t 11 al1 rea lth 
Jel ongs t o th ose who c r eate it ," t a k .n in connect i on 
•li th hi R 'Iron~ nr .rn i s. , o n ly 1 e kes the rn a tt r vors • 
nut w t 1'0 not .. s o much r:on n rn C"l d h .re n.r i th the ron~ 
vie v:)o i n ts :: f t 1. ·:ro rk i n t;man <:'l S with th e r; orr ct ones 
f.}Ht vh. -~ hurch seems t o hav ' r a i 1 ~ d to ~r H.S • Her ' 
Gc-t1 . 5 : 88 . 23 
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i s ·"' ~r ,~t corn · r ,_~ ~". ion . Its r . nr~s .ntc: +, i ve s a y s t h a t 
th (, ·nly d y 1 t h ; s to rn. a ke r ef-la irs is Sunda y . Th ;'l_ t 
Ttl "'' ns the~ cm1J l Oy Jr'le n t o f a nul!,ber ·J f tile 1'1 n ·n the.t 
d y . The 1 V orkin ~;r'l <.i T1 , l nowin~ th a t the cor ~1o ration 
i s ,-,._..,_yi n ~ (li v i r e nr1s .r f o rty n .r r) nt , s o s in hi. 
CC:tn bin P.ti o n o f ' irCU1•1 St rtn C .- 8 t h . 'IOSSlbi l i t y of th 
·~ c c om·. l i ~, hJ!l _,n t o f t ·o th · n:,s: (::!.) a Sund .::.y 1 i thou t 
~'lork ; ( 2) a 1q ,e · - cl <' Y h -• lf - h olid L".Y f o r th e 1 :..-m y \ h .n 
n ,cr-.,s s ary . l' b 1 • h , I'Q ~)cUY'S C OU Cl e ::CCOT'l p · H)l_ 0 th ~ few . 
But · ~ h g ""' s to chur c h h, h F.rs most likely th 
Ae <' in , t h .;hur ,h h a s n o+. y t ~ t, ir ely ~r · .. sned the 
f <:-'. c t t h · t it · ~)p e ·-· rs to the v:or kin~rnan " a f; tran:..:;e 
I 
c o n cv nt i ·m of the 'mr os e of Chri ~ ti. ; ~_ni t-.y ' hi ch 
I 
tho ~-.c, o Dle i'roi·t th "' future h 1 of +J1 e ir \ron~ ~1o · n _:>; , , 
:Jut ·- 11 :- vs t h ,m t o rern c-d n unc onc e rned r e g n. r d in._, th o se 
s o c i e_!. a !1 o 'la ! j_ .s "'hi ·~h 1_ar ::;e1y ,ontributo to the 
ma k i ng o f t he 1J r e sen t h ll of the p eop 1 ' s 
~Th e "Or k in ._:; ma n says to hi rns elf : the cburG1'1 
/. 
~nvlr nmen t ." 
3.~ ~-dnst int ,mp .. !' ·, n Ge : 11rhy cl oes it no t '"~re· -- c h ·-·z,a ins t 
f· ( Chri s ti ~ n ity :' n· i the •.ror' k ' ne r.::lets s cs, 1y Hav , 
Arti Gl i1y Ar1 .hnr Hc.md rson , r.1 . P . :.'> . 123 . 
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t ho " l ·:..mg h our. · th ~=: t ,; r reg:"r cl ed by comne t en t 
a uthor i ties n s ·- cau s e wh i c h nre~i spn se s to th u se 
;. 
of intoxic n.nts ? 11 He says furt.11or : " I h ~"'8 1'!0rl<cd h a rd 
in t he nrocluction o f we<: l th of 'h. ich I h :.,.ve re . i ev ed 
b a rely enou~h t o ~ ecure th ~ ac tual nec.ss i t i s of 
I i f' I - ·- " e . If I we nt to go :_nywhere , 1~he on 1 y wc..y I c til c1o 
I 
it i <> t r) wait tiLl Sun cL .y, e xcept c.. s l l!l 'Y D0 2~~tbly 
" Oice : f tho churc h C(' ndePming hi r1 or goinc; nn th a t :m 
cl ·c:_y th ·, t, h e has , ln ~d.e c:~d of urg i ng hi ;~her vr c>.g os t h r:: t 
wor k i neman h As no rrue s ti on in his own v,ind th :3t .4us t i. c 
, 
1 (1 em ··· .rv1s a s h ort e r work in['; c1ay . Tho nrofes s ionc.l mp_n 
II 
ma y work 0 ver- ti~o , r o r he f i nds in hi s o c c up at i o n U 
i t. se Lf ._: r o ~J t deli ::;ht and. s ufCi c i ont opn or tuni ty for 
m ·m k :1 s r o vth . Th o wor l< in ~m c-m , :·n t h e o th r ha n(1 , 
n ften ~' in cls hi <' toi l (1r o :~,.r~d. ncl un intere ~, ti n g nd. 
' s ,:;, 'l o ti r'l es ~"l erforme c1 in ~ 1 .,1. rk <~ nct il l Slllelling ,~ nd •:lirt:Y 
f '-1. o tori es ; 1::1. :l 11 i s o '>n rtunity +'o r grr.~v th mus t be l1 
fo u nc1 ')ut s i c1e wor}{ in~ honrs . Hence hi ::; p l ca ror rhor ter 
h ou cs , to "!: i c' h the r; hur r) h se~::lor ·! Flakes -ns we r . 
·- --~~---= 
I·E1y . L:J1)or l'Ao •re1nent in Amer ica, ? . 132 
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s cvr.n~ ~:Li_ o t h e r r rJ i n i ~ t e r:L:o_ l ''r o t .hre!l , t,o vi s it ··n e o f 
t h 0 f Mct- ri es o f a lar ge rnanu r 2c t ur ing c i t y . W. went 
t o I e::-•_rn wJ-Lt '."e ~;o tl d '-"-iJout the ~cncraJ. (~ o nd i t i on s 
o f ':. llo ' . .IJo r k there . It 11I <L S i ne w pl ::, n t, l a r,s. ;:_nd 
'I 1vork . TlL own .r to l d u s th n t . tr~)O n 1rov i n ~ in t o t h e 
n i ec:e ~vork s y ~ ; t f:~ !n , ·>n d t h " t n ow t h e men c e.n r~1 <.1 k e 
T"l O Y' f ) . Thi s 'S2_S ' ~! e ~ i de c.f t h o s t o ry on l y . Mo s t 
I ' 
' pr n ~-;:~ cd h:i. t'lS,'J l_ f , th a t. n o rm e n el-, d cOr11Jl a in if h e h a d 
I 
I 
but on~. w,,l_ S 
ma k e in 'p li ri os H. ~1 ·:1 d. i s co ve r (Hl th <:: t n o t ~:· nly ~.lid the 










'. u t t ha t. a ft or t h e l lw >t lo _n:l. t h e n.'."- t d 1in r, u p wi t h t h e 
I 
I h -,n s rJe :·b-l e to make o n l y :f i f ty c n t s the d a y 
' f o ~ l owi r,z . Th o n cnb ~ r ·:1 f the ''A.rty vho . •ro bahly :m ew 
t h e r~o ;· t ;e lr ut the c on d iti on s r el'1 :•.rk Jd t o rl\ e in ,, ns we r 
~.c ,,, n inr ;uiry : "It is f i n~ sh oD , but t h .y 1 on ' t nay 
If 
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\W~ lH; onou __: h ." A fm: llays ft e r "J Ul:' " i :, it to the 
i n~ i t~ : Eu ··o ri o rity . " Wh .. !l •re ~ - ·.n +, in t o on, C.' f th o 
1 •! c• l< e c1 t u s , -n c~ t h ._ . t n t h -:1 .r s k on t o n w i t h t 11 o i r 
wo r~ ~; h ~ ugh they were nt i re ly unm~re o r our 
I i nn uir .-_;,d ::~ s to th:is , -,rvl :-' ~ un:l t,h t the 
rrwn ,·,rh n F t opped t o 1 ook e t us were d ~:1 y h c-mds , '-'Ihi l .., 
t h · · S Wh :: h < d !10 tine [O r US we r o rl o i n g l i ,C ,,·o r k . 11 
-: n idea: c --. nd i t i on o) r l: h i n~s in \'.'htc h a T!lnn canno t 
th f ac t ory i :1 ~·_;h i ·h h e i s C'l'l'' l.oy ed . 
ju ~~ t ' i w . n y -') t ha r ; •rr!l ~ l od. ity , ln (lif '~ 9 r !l t t rJ t h f ctc t 
I 
i t. ~J .res more for th e m ~"'. Ghin e ' s ·YtJ.t"lut t h ·. n it Qar e s 
f o r t h(' m:-. nho orl L1ehi n d t,he P < c:1chint~ . Whe n th~ 
o ns "i ti cEJS i n th e church , :':. t th e s :.~J ·1 c ti tn e . edH:~rs 
C '! tl ~· L1_{~ ro1 s tr ·-" nse if hB noncl1J '~os thAt th e ':'_ttitUL1 e 
o f t h r) church i ts~ l f is hos~, il_ e t o hi s i n t eres ts . 
f. ,:-t t e r ~re s h a_ ll (~o n : o l rl_<:, r t 11e f a i 1uro of th e 'Vorldn:;m.:cm 
t o ee t tlJe ,; }}urc ll ' s v i e·wnu int , ::-- n •l s h a l1 try to 
r ; orre l Rt ~ th~ t- 1•[() . 5if Not l. ~ : s t-J e.l110T! ~ th e c e.u s e s for 
th ~ -"_li en a t i on 0f' th e~ 'I:"Or _ - · n sr'l ;~ n fr om the nhurch T'lust. 
Ut e ' Vr on~_-';1-> n o w be in .::; ::~ uff ··- ·r e c1 by v a B t numbers o f 
I· 
·· :J ul rl. 11 No t <.-=. 1 1 o f th en , hut T'1 ,"my. H feH]s th :~ t th 
churc h s hould o e r rJ e h o u t th e bocl :i. c-}S o f mo n , a s cl i d i · s 
fopn rl(~ r, ,-, nr1 h e nc e th :-1t it shoul d hf~ i ntereH t ed in the 
( i n c1 nf ton .men t s i n ' ''hi c h h e l i ve s , 1'md thn · ~ n r t of 
c n n :1i t_,j_tVJs 1m c't er v;h i ch h e 1Horl ~ , •Jh e the r i n iJ 1_ -
ven til • tod r ooms .,n ,\ s urron m1 ed b y unp r o t , c ~J o el 
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church !:-> h ould c .~· ro :_=d .JO ut the ,J es t ruc ti on o f f:n.: iJ y 
whi l_o th Ld.h e r i s t.h rown ou t o w r k , or l ef t e. t 
h ohO t o c <~ r H f o r the l! Oll i::' e r nd youn~er - ch · } t_\r e n . · 
H fn ( ~ l ~ th .:-~ t , rhen +Jw ·;hurch i s :~1 s r e i..L<.ly t o SUITD or t 
t o g i v i t ? l ._, r ~ e r c () n s i · 1 e r c=-_ t i on i n h i r- t h oUGh t • 
c o rn s th0 'vo rl..:in :3me.n , i t n eod no t IJe s u rp r is d i f t h e 
~·ro r l< i n :_}' l i_'1_n i ~> n o t es nec i c, l1 y i n t.. ores t od i n vrh :' t con -
cern s the r: hurd1. It i ~ t.il11e f o r th e c h1 r c h t o se 
th - t i t c :..nn o t F_ffor d t o be ind i f f t3 rent t o these 
\ ') rk i n~J rJ<m . Th e chnr c h j f' rlP. n nr1 An t u:non vol u n t nr 
1.ro r k . rs , · nd " if", :-' f> R .Hwchenbu Bch 
f. 
sp_ys : " th u~ e 
vo l 11n t ocr wo r kers 1 a b r i n f :.:· c t o r ~r~ s or s ton~s al l 
the, 1~/LO ] fo r l o ne h ours , ·;, t :_._ r a pid n c-10 , ~> nr_1 u nr1 e r 
u_rwr~1 o l ~sor~1 co~J · ' i tinn s , th .y c a nn o t hri n~ th 8 <-'.T'\ 
:.hy s i c [-'.1_ .,_n - ~ m ,nt :-. 1_ eJ. ;::,,: ti r~ i ty t o t he ir .-~ hurc h 
,_. r ~; :r _ ". M<Y ''!e n o t find i !l tllit-; f t-t c t c_ c aw~e f o r s ome 
r f' t l JB d.ul l monents i n our p ·" <".y r~ rl'l e e t i n ~s ? 
f R: u s c h onbusch ( Chri~ t i 2n ity ~nd the Su c l ~l Cri s i s ) 




"The fun d <:4.TTJc~n ta l_ · tf~ f r., ct in our rr1ode rn s i t u a t i on 
I· 
h ,v ., no i, u n :lers t 0od h il rJ , nor C !-' !~ ~ ~d t o 11 • J. G. Brooks , 
t.hn wor k i n gm,,·,_n . He g i v·~ s hi H -tten ti on t o his 
n ecu 1L-r n r ol.1 l , T'l S . He i ~·, i mli f f .ren t t o th G chur c h 
i n y···-.r t e. t 1 '":--; t ben c.~w-- e the c hur c h i s f o r t h e r1o st 
n .-' rt i. nJ i f'f o rnn t t o hi s n r oiJ1 fm s . Th i s in (li f ore n G 
~1P) Qf_f.~l'J!.~L i n the f ::-ii 1 n :co o f t he r~ hurch to 
t l1 i s p ll :~ fi ~ of tl-10 s u l'l j t. ct h -· s b e en mo r e ~e n (~r al l_y 
) ·r e r J ( oke cl t h ,:· n .~~_ny o t ll or in t hr.J trn t: •. tment of the 
rP. L t i (J n n f th (~ c hurc h t o the wo r kin r;ma n , but its 
i !C) ·r k . .r1 !O ,v il -1 be s e n a s re nr o ceed . Fi r s t , th e n, 
- ----=- --== ~ 
I· P o t ' .r, r . ( The 0iti .'H n : _n r1 t . (~ i !l d w~ i_.rL- l s itlL t i on ) 
p . 7f3 
'V Brook s . ( So c l a 1 u n r e s t ) P . 41 
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j :.; tru e e;. f' s orw , :01.n d th .c t o t ll •rR o I w]}ort it i s no t 
tru , sor et i mes 1 e :Jv e Ut e wrong i mpression by the i r 
f'i 1 c r:co . No 11 , .lw>t - s ·i t h :-' s often lJce n c w :; t orwry 
f or a " ' u::; ib'o o xr: u 
"re n ·le r un to God th r~ 
c t o ,G i ve f o r h is fHil ure t o 
I 
I· 
t !dn.:_:; s th :-" t ·1_r e Go('l ' s" con ·J ' ll'les 
H ·-tv i n~~ thns c · )n r~ hl'l ecl, thnre iF hut on~~ s t c nrl f or hi m 
t o t e ke , .' n :i h e t .:,,kes j t . If h e ho lds c. l l tho -~hur ·. · h ,s 
r ·.~::m nsih 1 0 f o r th e views h e l d by Uw I!tin or i ty of 
•10G S the '~ hur r-: h i n h o d i n g c-~ J. l '!!O r kin .:_:;m ,n r ,S l') ·' nS i :,1 e , 
f o r tlln rn: t.rm'l e vi ,vs h .hl. by tJ-w rn in orU.y ')f th e ir 
nUJ•ibc r : 1m_t two ~'. 'ron.:_;s h :- · ·.u~ n o t y e iJ hAH1 s h ov n t o 
m· ke a ri ._, h t , ·nd th ~ T" r esont i nsL:noe is no e:~ -
======~1~~~======== 
thi · i S trUO i n ~i O tJ e r; hurnhf~ S , 
· nd/c-' . •;:-. i n t'h. c worki n r -
.. _ 1_.1 
m -~n su on · ~3F-JS t h :.:: t the c-L t t i tud e n f 8one i s tho 
;=;_ t ti tude .· r rt1J . Th o~::; o ol' ·'.'lHJ Di th i s i s true v.ri 11 
thoy ;-, rq s h o rm trwi r vrro r . 7;; 
I· 
oh '.· i n :i t . 11 He t llLnks ~.h · t 11 i t h ns 1Jeen c c: •_ Y)l~ure d. hy 
1--
t.he 1' i ·:h r,_n l made a "'H.rt o f th e Plech t-m ism ', r L-1f',!J i o n . " 
H•J J.<:n o vs th e t :.'l. t 1:.irt E~ s .,. l0 VS :: ..... rn .e .. uctlonod o ff t o t h o 
t lL ~ l! u !~ ·~: h o s . ro n o t rel i sL:·us r oa l. i t1 es , no t bud i o s 
but forth . .- T~ '-ti nt_. n ; ::.ncc of' '· ''~Rte (l i n +, ~~ r A st. s ,,- n c1 c::o n -
_,. 
v~Yl ti on c-' 1 ros 1) ·• r; t ~ilJ il i1 i Ps . " HH "r)oJ n ts t o the fc,c t 
t h t i n n e :,rly e very [:; r e :_ ~~ in ' u s t ri a l s tru~,s l e it h <•S 
11 d i B C 0 1ie r e c1 t h ·- t th n 1 a n a t the top Wei S ' 
P .', :::·.tl!mvs (So c i ·. ~ l _ t e :c h i ... l ~; ~.) f J Hsus} P . 138 
H<: ly ( LP,hor Mo; ePle nt i n Ame r i sa ·, P . 311 . 
chursh -
1. F :tirlv~Jrn ( R •3 l .. i ~ic·n i_.:l HL -: tnry ·_-_n ·\ in Hor1 orn ~ .i .f'e 1 
p . J. 6 
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I· 
rlcny th a t in T'1 :- n y c :" so r; tho'fw n of we e l_th r ecoi v(_, S 
On e thin2: sooP1s ev i ·1on t h owever , t h ;_ tt tho ' i'O Pk in~m Hn 
e i t :1e r c u :_;- h t t o h e l p s u n p ort t h e d 1U.rc h , o r s t o _ 
"~ he vrorki n _:,m:'n f c·r ;J1 i h ho :i s in no ·'Ja y r t-}Sflons i b !. ~ , 
thL~ ·: J1Ultry, '.'th en 'l r ;:-:_cti c ::-; 1.Jy c-1ll r)f th e 1.\fOrk '' ~'. 8 
T'1'c:_ t,t,e r for th e Di:i. :> t o r b :· f' i w 1 th Tnen ;· n d n n .z ~' s e t h em 
i n r ; on vurs ~1. ti o n , even whil.e t h e y c ont inued t heir ,_,fork . 
No'/ th e: ~- i .:;n u p on th e <J.oor a t r 1 o ~• t f :, cto rj e .s r .·d s: 
-=-- --==-- -=-.:::::... - -------=-=-
I·S t c!. :~l8 . ( Th!) c hurr::h .1 n rJ 1 a bor) P . 20 
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I 
t he Jni n i s Lr ' s 'J ff o r t t .-, l_ c, ok ·- ftE~r the J:J.ora l -nd 
t ho ., .,_ s t o r i~3 ,..; l l () 1V e d t o ::_:o , h t r).:•nno t d o r"IU.Ch Y'Q ;.; l 
¥0 r. k ; f ·r th man ,,,. i th whOl'l he i s :i n e :' i TI ['; t s n ften 
thi n _ Jn ,3 mo r n nf wh +. hi s ::> t10nm :-•t os ''Ii ll think of th 
l '" .. · e r 1' ~ "' "' Y 1' "1 · :· I l 1._~ ' - IL · ...... '-1. .. I...J . Of oouTse h o h -· s hh> ev en in~s 
i n ''Trl ·i ch h e c an s e e the rnon ; hut :--1 ·n co th os0 C< r. 
·1 :'! r {_';O 1 y t a ko n Up ' ri t.. h V :-ri C> US J11 0C tin .<:;B Of 2: re . te r Or 
· l :• 'J ~-' :'l o t h t V(~ ,_,_ vnry £~noel o":lno r tun it.y of ~ott i ne i.nto 
t o uch v:i th m;my of tho 8 r~ ·rho r o n c.) t e.ttencl Ghurch . 
, · f c on r !::'e h ·, C'.'.n .,r)T!JO U .1•1e s m;:1Ju~ a c a ll he f ·· r e ·. - his 
f;o 'H3 onB '.vh o ·!.o o s\n o t o1J,l ect to 1 c- t.e Hpno i n t r'1nnt s; b u t 
t lt o · t :~ r ::. :.; e ·vorkin~~m ; ' n i s not l i ke 1y to t. .:_'!. l<e k i nd ly t,r) 
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Th n i r-1 s o f soT'1e nrorkin~mHn ·: r e so r a r out o f 
h · rl'i n y wi t h th~ ""l rinci ·1l c s nf J esus Chri s t · nd ··· r 
I 
"·' ' )1ll ·1 n ot~ fo r ono r<tonHmt t lo :.ve tho i rn !1r .. ::: s iort 
th :-t t · ny ~ no 'if th e ~ e c-. i ! 'l S is r; cn·mon t o ~. l l, o r th ·~ t 
·-·.n ·i. + .. he t o t .:. l s i z n i f ic :.in r:c n f •-1 1 ')Onst i tute s the 
Th e v.rorkin ._;T'1 e n '·i ., 1 
, fl() ' t:,il(J t, ,, hi s 1 c ~ ;_). ti P1 <1 te ·- i1 ~s . But .. hs c hurch Jr. U ~ t 
L ' l(~ r be .npon e d to s t 0 : ~ lin :_; , 'Vh o ther tho theft b th .; t 
or n h our : ..' _ ti' rW fro t~ t he ~~o r ru rH ti rm hy th , 
t hrc)PJ o f the SO'ICY'nm e n t . Su ch i s the .:.i m c f the 
Inte rn <'· t i c; n a l i s t.~ , hol tlin £?; a s U10y :l o " th · , t :.:, o .: orn -
mnn t or -:.· ny tdn r1 is ''c;·) rse +.b a n u se l ess , <1n d th :~' t 
l 
t..J1n s t :4 te is ~ n~t c-.nnthe r n Ctmo for o n>;r!.,ss ion ." 
--- ---=-~.:... ~-
_7 
Ji~? i n s t F U r> h :- n i fll tho ·· hurG h T:I U S t •. )011 Len d . SOP1e 
m.,n , ; n s t n:· l )f t ryi n._•; t o :'_o ;-·n hon r~ s t d a y ' s wc r k , 
t he ir posit i on on t h A :::; r o und t. h · t e v .. n !hen +.hey 
11. 11 1 he o · rn i n ~ :.:. 11 tl1 y n -1cejvo . Wi. th such PLn 
th ~ · I L n · rtur f:: o f t.h .- f' · rm'l ;-m i B 1 i ke tho dP.n ;-rtur 0 f 
th ~ t o -~.Gh " r i n t hc~ _:. r :der1 s ll r:no l,- a r: i ~n :-' l for 
ti o:1 f th 8 t) i n ne - l.'lo rl{ Cl y s t er\ i n ~' O mrmy f .c tori o s ::m d 
rn i l l s . Th c-'l !Jr · ·1e unions th cms . 1 · ..-e s h n v. n o t been 
~n ti..r (~l y .:;ui l tl ec:s ln 1Jhis m·->. t+Jo r , fo r t.h e ir :::t ttitnc 
i Yl , t t.~ ~ P.l') t i n._:; to rr_; ~-: t ri ;_j t t he ou t'Jut of L=ciJnr h ::,s 
s :3r,Jed t :) ·l e .i e l "D~ th i s t enc\ .. ncy i n the i n· li v i ch w l 
I Y1 :~._d.d i ti on to th e ::-: e ;_, i Pl S , r, o r) f te n oo n -
si ·L r{·)cl , e .:.; i. t i 111·1 t,e hy the ''.'Or 1 i n .::;m1m , hut -.v '1i ch th 
·:hur c l1 c ·.1 nn o t :c: c r;en t -, s :~ nr:h , \'e P1CH'o1y note tvo 
Jrn p l oy e r ' s · ;ron orty 
1 · L · r . u. l 1. not fn r on e rnome nt h . t o l er .ed lJy t he 
;>_ ffirM ·-.+,ive , r.~ven l 1y tho s t:aun r~hor;t stmnor t or o f th 
th ~:. +. 1J1e ~hur ;h i ,, tmn oco:; :; . r y tJ ,) i i . ~:;_ l Ch r :i Y:: t i;.:. ni t.y . 
/. 
Ely s ·-'.jf- : "It L:: ll1Y ~ Lliher .'? t ') o i !l i o :~ UJ ~~ +, in no 
·- w~. f' t. Y'll.;32; l. ns ." 'r.l 10 r n.~- s:~ n r .·. r thi f-> i so l a +.i_ on Me.y 
'Jn r oull'1 in .,., r t i n the f:~c t th ;~ t th . worl in _:_)''l <.-.n h c:_s 
n o t s t o v>r:d t .- , i n ;iulru hm.r u r: h h t,_r dur it i s t o 
, , t. ti tu 18 nn tho l ·-,r s .r r e 1 .-·. t i on o f the ' hur ch t 
'! i' ·,·:- e l r . He h ~' '1ecir\ed th a t. for hilo1s-, I f the >hurc h 
==----o===-
/! · ........ , 
i 8 Un!lC · , S S "' r y . 
t J 11 i ] f \ : f-) 1_ r . 
I l1os i t, t t :) 11 ;. nti on th~ n ex t f :r ~ tor f':) s oon 
n v n r+.he1 o· s I ;-, t i ll_ fee l_ +.h ·:_ t t h e r e eT C ;ne n who 
'- . +,lJn i r w:i -.; o s · _n·l_ r:ll i 1 r'l_-rcm , '' 'hi l n '~ h c~y :rm·1 ;dn ;·_ t 
1~ 10 i r Sun c ~_ ay 
Duri 1::; t h e W8Ck ~" h e ir wo r <: is \' i th 1:10n; 
t ""lr .. f~ R ·-1. S u._r ~~ ! 1 : -·~ s ~11o y ".' O ll1·~ l i ke , e s n ::; · ~ i ·· l ly 
~n ·wr "!i l_ I :1 0 ' t rHP'r~ h . 
r 
, f hoy f; ~'·d i n ~~ nnct, ' ()I '!A t o Smvl · :~y sn11oo l tm t i l n eVI 
i n t. h r; f · ;) t , or y 
t.o .r ) ·1 - r PJ ;.: 
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0 
I· P t I ·; I (~ : 11 At · ·,1, 0 
!") r t •) r 1 .. ') \'.[11 ' <>_ ·:)h <: r _,:J t , ,Y) . n ·l ft..c r rlGscr i .>i n ·: t 1 
l c h e ,.., · i r1 , ' !i t i t · ...., r e ·t 
i-o I o o 1< 
Uw s ho t r " .. s '· ()11 :s tho ) t lic r s 
t 11 •:! r r_ ,l l :!. G C 1FH.l S l n.··· l• i n :_:: · urli o n• ) t.h ·· t . h e t1'J: ~~ n c s , 
- -- - --
I. 
S t 0 l . 1 :~ . ( L. e L . l.r': rs ~r · • ·: o rlc ' n . ) ' l :~ n • ...., . 74 1 
t ~ 1' : ', .' 
, . I ' , -~ C"ll := 1 I y 
Jl k·.~ 'Y t o l·~oo t "-'it.h L : 1.'0r : 0, ( ·111 : 1 'IO i:, ll th t~ r~ hnrch s 
b1 l .L t y 
vi cLu :• 1 cr··1 ... . ' t1. 
of the OI'C'fli c·• t i on or novcrty i tso"lf. 
Anotho r r ~ c t o r vh i oh l ooms l Gr e e r b f or me th 
J:h)r, I l n o w o f in t1 u s tri : _1_ co:> -:~ 1 ~, ic,nt; i s th:-Lt of ' 1 e. in 
o .:·:rin ess . 11 In orrlr~ r to worsh i n th e r ~ mu t-> t be no t 
on '-y t:t d y o i~ r n c' t r o r th e rn c_n , lJ u t a r e s t t l m e.n f o r 
t h ' d.:...;_y . I f it l:' ~ l o urs : r J::o .· t ly n o ,dod t o Pl n ,p off 
" E l y . ( So c i: _l r->. ~ ; r~r: ts o f Chri Ht i<-mity . P . 2 ) 
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th<> fat i ~~u or l ass l t u:1 o f t h Wb k , i t C <m •1 
k 
I CAlllo t wi th onthusic. sm 
ur.~, ., fll :m t, ,, t r y t o ~e t t c. d mrc h on Sund ::! y 111orn i n ~ 
\ orJ\ i n::; h a r d f r o scv n o 1 c l oc~ i n t h l'lorn i n .:., un ti 1 
. } cvon t n i ~h t . I 1 .... , v' th <"~. t f 0 r thos r, 1.vh o no v r 
f, t t irnd . H:- rn ac l< h ru; .:; i ve n u s :.'1. d a} o (' truth 
~.-J]Hm h n ys : 11 Al thou Gh "orJ\ lnh Y .:,:. i ve p l o a sur J , t h ·Y 
Th r ·~ c . - f ou e t l 1 s of i t a ml Tlore:, i s no 1 ,h i n~ but 
s t u :•c•fyinz t o i 1 , r-'.nd th man vh o c la l ~~vor:k s h c-·.rd 
s h :~.r · } s th nout 1 s <:tsp i r <.i ' .i on s c-. s h l no k s forw ,~rd to 
vcn i n2; : ' He :> d , h .; H1 s ctn<.i ft,o t r e j o ic : tiL wo r l< i s 
d o n t, . 1 11 
I t m:-w 1-' 0 Uwl t ri te to ~~ ,.c~Y tll '-' t on of t h 
=--=- ----=- --::; =-- -=-=-=-~ 
I· ( F' a irh ·"i rn , R li g ion i n hi ~; t o ry <- :l ' l LrtocL rn li f . ) 
? . 0 7 
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r P.:~~s .. n s 1or th e f c>. i 1uro ·of th o ':'t1.1 r1dnzr11a n to ;;- t t .,!Hl 
·;lnrrc:h -·nc.l t 0 he in t or e s t ed i n i t r: work , i s th 
. 11 ple - ~'tc t t h a t h, h '·'B eJ) c:ul r !'3 c1 t h e h c~ r 1i t o !~ 
d0 t Pr JnLno , bnt tlu t thi s Ls 
!Jy t h o f' r Eltl u n cy with 1'Jlli c h .. th i s r c,as on i:3 ,_-;i v n y 
W~l h c•_l!c., h c!.b i ts .\ r 1h CJU::_;;h t, h .::•.l d ts f wo r k , ll . ~i) i t s •_)f 
1 if . I f we 2, oqu:i r o t h o lv .b i t of '' hirl~ i n~ r o ~"l '~ C) Jl -
s i l:Jili.ty , \. t i >~~ C (W\OS h Hrd t o !:U>S1. 111C it :~ za ill j if W 
s o if \ e 2r<' cl u :,l ly rl d ft in t,o th e h :1 ldt of n .n -
O:itt on LI;:n c e t nhurcll , wll i •)ll inev ita b ly llle a nB th e 
J ev o t, in .:.:; tlv ~ t ti t': c L :- ~omothin ,s olse , the ;-~ ou othin ;_;; 
I h r<. li e l> n t o ld hy not a f ,w nr~ rs ons : "We ll I 
I h ;.· i i e ' n t 
,., ny r o ~-t 1 Y.' f J - son f' .r no t :_ , oin ~ , nxce -r t trw. t I h ;_-_vo 
=-~---;:=-
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'.1 i 1·, icul t t o r c, - i n +.. cn~ ~~ t f'Udi m .n :ln t h ~ :hurdl a r.m y 
Hr .1 o~. ·· n h :- rJrwny r.i t h th , t <H: l11n ._;s of th hurch , 
fr n.l t lw ··hurch ,- sn nfl ;;. s P1v .,· r i n._. , :·l r i nk i n .::, nd 
c· ;: m1 ) l i n c- . ~Inolur.l r d in t h o f e_c t ors 1. hioh h av i ndue d 
...... .._, 
t o Uu~ ('o rJ•li n ~ of th i s h ~1hi t of non- at t n hn on a t 
:)h u r r:: ll P1e_y !J n ntion uc1 l a bor m et i nes Hn rl. r t h r 
a tt r i:-' ··.:ti oll S , - i n o t!J c,r vorr1s , tho Jhings which th 
v orkin ~l'l <-1.11 s u bs ti tut d r o r t he church, o r hich tak " 
th t iln a n d t.ll' p l a c e in hi s life tha t th e rJhurc h 
t ·u .. s i n th li ve s of oth t: r s . It ma y b t h tro l l , y 
rl rl t o th n,~rk or to t ho '.~ oun try wi th his f'aJlli l y, 
Ltkin.::; a lunch a nd spend i n[.; t he d ay i n God ' s out - o f -
loors ; it l'ldY 1J th ... s i1nn l or p r o l')osi ti on L!f remainin ~ 
i n bed tn1 til n oon ; or 01 s nond i ng tho d a y wi t h nan rs , 
boo k or maza~ in s , tryi ng t o s t on Sund2J vh a t h 
s h ou ·' (1 h n. ,re h 11.cl a n opportun ity to ~ ... t dnrin~ til, vc 
i t l"lay I J M ' ~ ti ~1 g r: i t h t h e nen o f th . l · h o r un ion 
l a'Jor uni on th e on ly s u :Js ti tute h p o ss sses l'o r th 
church . He s ae s the oocl s i de o f '.he f orlller. and th, 
h·~ d s i de \; f ti1e l a tt e r; the Cormor seer'ls n or t. in -
t ere:-; t e d i n hi s vi t. e:,.1 ''v. lfare th a n th ~ l at t e r . 
S orH~ (lay h o will fi!1d ho c v · r , +J-1 t " th e re can b 
no 1 stln~ : ; l'~ rvi ce of t'l a n oHt s id() t h e s rvi A~ of 
God , no tru brot1wrhoo c1 of man without th 
t. 
F a tht.rhood o f God ." 
Th ~ [' ,-Ji-!ur ("! o f the ' Vorkin ~:;r i-l n to ~~ t the c~ hur ch ' s 
nr .s Jn t v i e1~o i n t i s a s trong f a c tor in his ~tti -
tude tow:-~rcl the ·:hnr r:: h . Th church ' s thouc..:ht c on -
c e rnin.:; l a b o r h c-~s ch (-~n~e d . I n the l_) i.:I. St it t'lc-tdo 
rl i s t~ '=' k s ; it wi 1 1_ doubtl .ss ma ke rnistu.l\e s in t ho 
fut:ur . ; 1mt th i s i s no t a;J ly trm .. u f th o t r ad.c 
u n i on • Th e '-n t t·., r i s cor r . c t in in s L . t · n ~ th At i t b 
not jud.:;cd hy il'.s l)as t l1 i s t <:.J..l< s , but by its pr os nt 
d cor1 s . So t .1e •:hurch :3h ouhl not I.J e jud~ed lJy it s 
p a st ;otti tud tow:~ rds l a b or, but 1Jy it~' prosen t 
<1. t.ti tuc1e . \'h r'; t i s th :'t t a ttitudo ? I n th Method i s t 
Eni scona l_ Churc h n Ra lly rl. r-;_y StJ rv i c e was i n u s 
l·(H <.l W. Chri s ti ·-. n ity ~- nd the: \:Orkin~ c l_ f;_ sse s . 
I ntrorluc t..' c) n P . 3 ) 
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L ;t> t J un ;l 1 l ovo r the r.;:) untry , a r orv i c 
s .oi a lly f or the Sunl~Y schools of t h 
r par d 
nomina-
ti nn . It w:~l s li +.t.in.::, th .~->t. ~::011 .th i n2 G~Jou t ch ild 
1 al1or s h oul_ (l lJo i n th ::::t r1ro gr ~-ll j i'. Tl '~ it \' 'J. S . 
11 Li tt1.e c hi 1dr.n :_1 r ~'; r(, ,vi n ;:s bent .-m c1·r)dle a nd o l (1 
in J•lills a l n f :1r; t.or i et~ wJy" l_ th e S {Y .'-',n r1 the t;r · ss 
<:·' n r1 tlt .. lJ ir(1s ?..r u G<-.~ I l i.n ..:; t o th m t o c ome on t rmd 
n l f:l_y • 'V h o vi 1 1 s n ( l t fl c 1'1 o 11 t t o h o 1 d f "!. ow r s in -
sf .,,, ,, or s nin- l. l.s , to h J:~ r t ho 80n£ o t h ilircls 
i n :.; t " cl o f t l1 n '.'i 1 i r o f i. ron 1'1 P c h i n . s ? • 
Th .r. _-_ r crowd.c..d ~ ui l d.ill[.';S \ i t h f oul , dr, r]{ 
r c;. orl., hre ,~rl in:_:; rl i sG os . ;_,_nd crilr1 • Hen -_n d wom n 
,_ :1:1. ch i 1 r_lr~m ;~_re hu:hll ed t h r like ::-m irt a l s . 
D nth c :- JCJ . s in t o c l:=lim th 1J 1:-' lli e s , s 'i clm .ss lay s 
~JO l d of the '"~O ther s . Th , d 1i 1 dr .n ;30 hun g ry ;>nd 
f ·: rlorn . V!ho ~'il l S<~ y, 'Th . s lUllJS ::: h e ll not )O , ' 
:-".nd hflln ,vnry nhi ld to h ;_we a chance? " 
And tlli8 SC:lYle d no r'l i n a t · on h e. s sor'l thi nC': t ·. s :_'1.y 
"We re oo gni ~ th g r· vi t y 
of the ..::o cL-tl s i tu ~: ti on .'.-1 11 t ~ t h e r spon sibi1 i t y of 
t he Chur uh .) o 1. 1_ c t i ve 1 y , ,-l n(1 · 1 ts r'l .. ICJIJ rs 
~===--=-- =--~-
GO 
sev c r <-'~ ll_ y , fo r i• ri ne i n~ ;.>.bou t bo tt t. r o·,nd iti ons , 
tllr <) U~h th (, r) r ac t i cct l ~-~w1 i cE t i o n o f th J thi c s ·) f 
. Th o Meth odi s t E~ i soonal 
Church st~nd~ fo r ~quH1 ri ~hts ~nd comnl ete just i oo 
ror a ll m6n i n 2ll s t 2 tions of life; for the 
nrinoi~le of concili a t ion a nd ~ r bitr~tion in in-
d u s tri · l_ r1i~,; s ens l ons ; ,~ <..l r the •) r o t e c tirJrl of th 
cli s e.s ~)s , in :jur i ,s , '.cl.n c1 1'1ortc:d i t y; for the ~ l )o -~ition 
of d 1ild ~ :>.bo r; Co r ;mch r ar;ul at i o n of th o -~· mdi ­
tions of l abo r for wo~en ~s s h a l l s afLgu~ r~ the 
nhy s i c c-tl :~~n d. 111oral h ealth of t h o c01nmun i t y; for t h e 
f' Un' r ,ssi on r) f t he 1 !3\'.r e ·-!_ ti n.:_:: s y s ; . t~T~1 1 j for t h e 
.:r,n-, dua l ~-1 .nd r(H _SC''L-tb l_e r ec1ucti on 0 f th e:. h o urH of 
l c-~ bor t o t ile l_owc f; t , r c~n ti ci-l. l point , with wo rl< f o r 
a ll; f r th ~ t de~r0 e of leisur. ror a ll vhi ch i s th 
c ·ncU t i on of tho h i ;_; h .st hU1!1a n 1 i f. ; f or :::: r . . , ~. <.~.s 
f r ·;w mnp 1 oyr'lent one r:\ a y in n e ven; f , r a l i ·dne 
v:1.Ge i n v r y in:1w >try ; f o r thJ 11i ~h . s t v aJ_~e th •:"~ t 
e;·lch i r:<hu• try r)HYl a fford ; f . 1r th . ~o s t equi t ah l 
d i vi s i on of th e ~roducts of inrt u s try tha t a~n 
u1 t i m:-ttr:.ly hn d<,v i ~wd.; for l,}w r c o.::;n i ti on of the 
Go 1 rl.cn Ru l ::.-·_nd th e wind of Chri s t '-'. s the su t r Jne 
L w of s :·ci .. ty <->..n (l tho ~~ ure r t: m ,dy for 2~ll f: O .J i ,-,_ 1_ 
f. i 1 ls • 11 Simi l_ar =1c t.ion ~v.~s t ake n by the "Feel r <..,_l 
Council of th Churc 1os o f Chri F; t i n Amcr i ()a", 
Tlli s :onnci l_ r ·. nro~~ on ts 3:) lcn <"lPli n l.-l_ ti on s , , l ,;hteen 
" l)e t tr. r l a t·.o than nev r, r ", =- n r1 _i_ t r .nro f .11 ts t h 
Th. nr ~ on t ~ ttiturt e or thJ church in o th•r 
n.sn .:; ts h a s not be n rca.li :'. d by th a ve r a:.:; work -
.in l',n an. He thinl s th -: ;hurcl'l believes th o:~ t no 0 n r:::an 
l)(~ , ~--lV Rd. e xc .'!J t i t.s nc Mhers , a n d th ::t t s a l 11 :-1. tion 
c orLs onl y throu~;h it s ~)o r tc-1ls . H :. thin . s th r1. t 
h , n - fir . : w1 briP1S L ·ne i s still the d_oc trin. of t h 
f i:l. i t!J['ul .n os . He tlli 1 1 ~ s th .'L t. the chur <: h i s not 
much int e r ef; t e d in a l Lev i c. tin,G h i s trou iJ las ' ,ce.u s e 
i t ~oli v s t h t t ho s e s am e tro ub l ~ s will nerh a ps 
clr ·· vo hiJil t() God . He h ::; s An i cl .. t.h; 'l t the churGh -
~ -=--= - =- = ~ -=-=--- - -----=-=-=====-=== 
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l a r Ee l y con G l'n od · i t h the ~-·r; r l d t o co 1 , a n d. 1' it h 
t ! J ~o lo~i c :·~ l_ doc tri ne s ;:nd ri tue. l , h e s tri es 
r ln wh i ch ~~on t ains 2.. In _."s ur ~; ··) f truth . Th ';hurch 
h a s fail d to wa inta in 2 du J r ~ l H tive pro portio~ in 
i tb t a•; h ln ~ . Ye t e ven h e•:'e h ~ i s T'lore in e r ··o r 
h ·-~n i n t ruth . Wh rt t · s r,h e h a v i cs t c h a rg t h ·.• t 
C<-l!1 i1 e ])r ~)U ::_, ht aze.in s t th e r,hurc l1 :i.n r _, l a t i on to .· t 
:::-. t I~ · t url , t o, .'-'l_rtls t il e w ~ r k in :...;rn c,n ? I thi n k it is 
i nr1ifrer .n c~ . An ::l no ~,:s i i ) ly th .-:" t h :-t s hee n t h , 
::,r .t tb ~ t s in ·) [' the vm rk ' n ~;I!l .'-'.n i n h ' s re l :-l_t ion to 
··. i 1 o ·; lmr '' h • It i. s 0 a u f-' e fo r re j ~ i c in~ on bo th 
s i \to s tl1 t 1. ncJi i'fcrun,; o i s 11 crc ;.-".. s i n.::; , nr1 t h .r 
s 3 nT'lS t o be a n o rw-t l ~ro \ th in th:. t f ri endly 
mutun. l r o r ;o~n i t ' on by each oth v r :)f two ~ rL P t l1 Hli e s 
vvl ii r:h i !1 lllany r es )n r; ts ·c·r, , ··n ·l n 1 .. ht t · ~·e on e . ?- . 
We := top t c) •) on s i cl~ r ~:., l itt 1 e mor .--• t 1 en~ th on 
' i. e ~)o i nt or t h e •:hurch \ hi c h h Et S h en rd sun d r s t o or1 
of1·.0n t-'1 ·' ,s , .~,_ lth u~h I d o not thin ov r - Trt!Jh <-·H> i ~ d . 
It j :; Ut, c; orr l"' n t v i c\'rn ·. ·n t of th chur r: h , Hn·1_ y t 
y ,)u c1m h c' V, ·_·m hones t h orse r :jce y ou mu s t h :-> ve ~:m 
, r :- t cc so ,_:i cty , y ou must h ...-," e re~ _.nor ~.; 1~ e d lncli ·' i -
u r1on t h r ..,;_:; on or 2.1. ti cm r) r th e i n r1ividnc l • "I f e r e 
.:_;o ine t lif t I'l , n , ''r" ?rttu~t l) .:.; in ' ith th man - n c~_ 
\. 
n o t 'Vith t he hor'1e ." "Ut o L 1. s rs s u • oo;, e uto i a.ns 
,, n r the dn.1r rJ h under t e. .s th ~) rocluct ion of 
uto 'J L-ms . 11 f3y ·.> 11 t11 i ~: I :lo not T'lec n Uw t the 
·;hurch s h oul d · :lv ;) O<.i te no r .fo r!Tl l'1 a s ure or t h -.,_ t 1 t 
_-_· -ml ·- n c~ •'t)po s cd to ~ m :.1 lic ev il ; I thor u~hly be l iev 
th ~1 t. i n tJ-w s way s t h e church ~~ h ou1d b 2. l ee.der . 
I mean t h i s h ··· \ v "' r , th :c, t t lw lrimary wo rk r) f the 
~ hurch i s t l1 furn i ::" hi n ~: o r Me n ,, nd vor~ en •·rh o 1• ill 
t :J do thi s k i d 'J f' •.vo rk ,-" mon of vi s i on , o f SO()i .?_ l 
syn1n a tJ1y, with Gonsci n GI:, s tra ine d from c hi ldhoo 
'l- ·M a l~hews 
-=- ----=-= ---=-=-- .....:... -- -~ 
( 'I'h c iti~ n 
P . 147) 
' ']' I !. h . Jhurc: h 
., 1 t u a ti on, 
·h .:· n :_:; in _s order, P . 1.7 3 ) 
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l a bor unions , e :_'lr_:h r e ;-"cly to take u p hi s c r o s =_n ·l 
t. 
t o t e ::tch :·· ociety t.o t a l{e u p its :: r oss . 11 All Eic1es 
i 1 I_ rl.oui.J t1 e s s aokn u w -~ d:::-;1 tln .t if the oh oic 
!ll u s t ht, JD. <_'!.de l)e t wecn good TTie n c onduct i ng b ad 
ec ~) l1 0I!lic s y s t em .,_ n d b: d L'1en c onctu c tin;3 a r;ooc1 on e , 
th (': cho i ce mu s 1-, be 1'1 e_,1e n f the or m r . Th e r e for 
the Jhurch i R Gorr~c t in ~m~has i 3 ing th~ n eed for 
I h <'IY ~ t ri , ,-'J to o on s ic~ ,r f a ithful l y th nrin -
C i D ~ _ l_ J' · ·, , t o r s :·e l_ :-• t i '1~ to tl! c "1) <:--l S tor , t 10 Chur. ·h -n r-~ 
r c, L 4 Li on be t we en thr3 tn . 
Th e y JrJay tl1 r o v sor1e 1 i ~~h t upon th -_ u c :-t i on ;:< s to 
Vh On 1-,ho ~U1 [ S }kl1 :Je b ri (l g ~1 . I t ll .::;__s been el l 
Ra id tJ-1 :- t. " th :..ro Ls no :~ uch ':.hing cs the compl ete 
< n•l imrn ~d i t , so lu tion of s e cic.-< l () r o 1) l_ ms wh i nh 
I· W. .:;l thews, ( The OS')e 1 ·- n :' th ~ rJOd_orn r.1 a n, P . 31 '1 ) 
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'' of o c i :;_ l_ e vol uti o n ." And F ,=:. ir1Ji.:d rn em n h as L~ es t h .... 
f .:_c; t th t 11 Ct.S t h e es tr ~-L: lg CtnCl1t h a s been gr .::.dU::::l, t h 
rt3 :·o n c ili c: ti on 1nw~t i1 the s ~oJ!le , , ~n d. it · ~c:-m :nl y 
be a ccompl i sh d by t h e church H S <:->.. ·hole r e ·-'r;h ln z , 
2.n rl .• iUw r neutrc-t ltzin~ ')r r.TTJovi !l£: c· l l the caus s 
1-' 
or t h . e.l. i e n at i c n . 11 
I n .:·n::-w r to the q u e s ti on , "Wh.-t i s th, c;hi ef 
r.:~ ul t '\'h ich '- o rl<in ,_: l"le n h e ve t o f i n :l. •.'.'i th tl1 . 
10 v~rt~I.IS (<>..f,.,.. orp"'t.-z-att.t-,.s 
(~ 11 ur h?", ')Uti\ lJy Rol ·,ert F . Coyl .... of' Oa l l · n:i , 
C .::~ liforni a , +:Jt •, Peder.'::l l r,ft lJo r Un ion r c. p li cd : "Th . 
o...l!,\o.... 
chur c ll t .. .:: clwsl\ :l_i v in la' t11t -~ : ,, ;Jo r i s .,_ our"' ; th~ t 
w rJ r., t,_ ::;t. 1)_. oon t~n t to ~ uff'er under th c~. t curs e 1ec ~:-_use 
::m :.-:ll - ·vi t>c -nd I ov in ~ F a the r :> 1 ~·- cecl it upm us ". 
I d i d . . 10t. kn ·.:w th t t o 1; , th. t e n ch in .c o f th .... 
ohur c h un t i l I re ::-ccl U1 i~:; st ::-~ tement in C oyl ~ ' s 
1-> ool< . I j o not ~n ow j t no '! . The Jhurc h i s mor . 
i n c lined t o I'Uo te the s -:~.yi n.:_; o f Chri s t r ._; und i n 
t~1e Winte r , f 1807 ;) Ji i. ) :.~ J>yrus fr c - ~mont in t h e 
t ~18 1'!0 0 d ' n :l i.h b re "-'_T'l I. II The t. e a ch in ::_; 0 t he r~hur ch 
I· P\~ :::'.; ),.l dy, ( Je sw~ Chri.; t nd t h !--' Oc L : 1 ' ' l W s t i o n 
? . '335) 
-v · F < ' ir iJ e:d r~l ( Re ~ i :::; i on in hi~:i t o ry · nd in mod e r n 
l ·' ~ D 4 '' ) 1 1 e, , . . :-' 
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of to :L-.y i s rrJo r e 1 ik e:! y t o be s m nt1ec.l u ,• in th 
nr ·, r is of He nry Va n Dy ke : "Thi s i ~ th .::;os1 1 of 
L-l;)or- ri n.:; it , Yv 1·w1 ~ ~ 3 o f' the 1.irk- Th r, Lord 
C'f Lo ve Cd1'l~ :·1mvn f ror1 c-.JJO'.I e , to li ve vit.h th lrten 
i ·h o 1·;ork . Thi ~' l s t h r o::; e t h :1t He pl t:m tod , here 
i n th e thorn - cur s e0 - oi l- He ~v en i s Gl ess •d wi th 
•> r; r f oc t r H1:' t , hut tiH~ ~ 1 l e~sine o f "' rth i s toi l. " 
Th e ohurch li kes t o quo +. e th ·~ t s .':' yi n .::; . I do 
t a i necl. i n it . Bu t we r:lw J t not f ur r;e t th ·_, t toil 
ce ~-, se s t o i"Jt' th e: h l es o in ~ of o :-· rth vrh cm th(~ hour's 
th.roof ,. ro r; o l on e; th - t al l exu be r an c e o f life i s 
i Pipo:>G i b le .J1tl wh e n thn r i)Wf,rr1 t hEH' '. r o r i s s o 
me ;~ [:re t h <·: t the l 1 ~· ro rJ (~c eF s i ties o f' 1 i f e :::. r P-
Th e f'c-; yin ,s f ound i n th 
d i.Uon s ; ;mt ,_:; r li £~d t o t ho o·re r vorked f:m • th un c1o r -
d oM· no t thus fi ncl t lle Chri s t . 'vVe h '" ve ofte n 
:-· n o lwn o f the ·.U _;ni t y o f 1 .::1 lw r; We h · c" C Said th ,• t 
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" Chri s t fn rc v e r c ·1 o v .; t ·' cl 1<: bor :-< n rl ex ~-: 1 t e :l the 
,. 
1_ ·:-1bore r :" it i :: ti T'I C th t .,.,e beg a n LJ sp c-t l< of 
the in(li .::;ni t.y of it under :-o uch concli 1 .. ions HS 
th errt . One T'li t; t. Hke t h e r; hurc h h El R rn u.do h P, S been 
to t.ll'Lnl< or i tsc l f c~ s ~-:n en d i n i tse ·1 r . Too m;:ny 
r•t:i n i :-; t r s think of :m i lclin~ u n th o :.:; huroh • more 
t l1 ~-! n t.!Jr~ y rl.o of bui 1 din~ U '1 the COl 'i lftUni 1.y . Th ,y 
1 ook U 'Y)!J th e · :hurch :c R 14 fi _, 1 d i r rrhi c: h to ···c r·k 
r r..::_th Hr t,h :-·n :' S ::-~ forGe hy which to V!Ork . \iVho 
1-<novvs hu t, th e Rd!13 ruJe t!PL J ,suf' 3."!)p 1 i e d to 
i n~iv i ~u · • ls ma y not likowiH , be 8 ~nli , d t o 0hurc h ns ? 
" Who s oe ve r will .· :ve hi ~' 1ifc. 1··h e ll lo se it; but 
· ~· l wsoouor s h <..:: l 1 l n ::-;e hi s 1 ifo for my s .;-• <:, ;,1 n c the 
o/ 
.:_:;o:; rc 1 I n th<·} SiH'H~ ~h P 11 s r If it . II 
Tho 1:;orkin_st11(-m too .·houlc1 be c a 'll ed to ~~ clos in 2 
· ~ ·, n f> i dA r ::' t. · nn of cort cdn L1.C t:. s . Gr nnt ing ma n y o f 
t.hn ~"hor t corrd. n :_)::; o f the :hurch, " prolJ ··h ly t..h , rrtn s t 
r ~ "' rce t h :-! t h c-1s hoe n c ~ t ' 't n rk i n U1e ro .~ enor cJ tion 
'IJ.· 
o f' ~:; c - cie ty h c-1s !)oen t.h E' d m r r)h . 11 No pe ri d 11 in 
·'·Ely . (r.,,.,11o r ~~ovornon t i n Amer ic a , P · rf~f :, ce nx i) 
').-.M ;->_ r k fl : :1 5 
~- ~Ltllews , ( Th ( ~ o ·:: i c:~ l te c.chin ;::; or J esus P . 221) 
wh i c h Rri s t ocra cy h a s lifted its h e n d ~i thout or 
I, 
i n de v o t i un o f Christi e. n fr <:-ttc rnity .n lind tod a y if 
y :-m enw~ e rn to t h n JriO n out s i de th e l a 1Jorin2 cl a ss vho 
a r c 0r omin Jn t f o r the ir R·ivoca cy of the c a us e o f 
1a :,or, y ou \· il ~ fi n r[ th o 1w.;j o rity o f th m•1 ; Je 1 o n ~ to 
th e clerc;y . Th o ide a ls n f th o l 2borin~ men c;_re oft en 
I f f-._ mem b~r o f th e Federccti o~1 o f Labo r h e is 
n I ed2e'1 t o the e r"l c-mci p l.~. ti o n of hi H c l c:.ss fro n n ov e r t y, 
i .:;no r ::mce , ;-·~ · <1 se l fi s hn e s s ; t c; s ubord in a t e ev rJ r:;/ s , 1 -
The i c1ea 1 s o f the c hurch howev e r ;:;_r o 
sti l' hi.:_;her . 
c 1:~ s s r~ s • 1' lw · ~ i r, s i c· n \ o f t h ~) 1 n h or o rr; :,m i z a t i on i s 
t ; i t s n e r1 be r ::; on ly; the ~ ~ is s i ,; JJ o f the church is to 
o. l ,_ . In t he c !ntrch ~1 o 1J s a crjficr~ 1ei s uro , feel_ i l : ~s, 
f o r God :- w l for f (~ ·1 l o ·n ~ en . The l.. !~bo rin~ cl e._ s s i s 
wil_li ne th e t th e churc h live up to it s i de ;:-, ' s o f 
=-- ----=- - ~=- -- -- -=--- -
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c hurd1 if th e ~ ,-' t l,e r f e.i -, s i n · _ ~ t ·-t in in~~ tho s e 
i d.e · __ lr; . 
Th :'Jt thoro i :· l!llWh d L "lnotri c <-:l l_ y wrone wi th our 
nro~, cn t :=;o r; i -; 1 ~ ystem t.h o c hurc h know .·- nd th 
ri .:.-; h t ocl . 
'· 
In conclus i on lot me q u o t e from Ma thevs :"I ·,1m 
f ·...o r from s :-t yi n~ th .~ t the chu ,~ r) h , ',lfhetlH, r Greek, 
h :lv n :1e en , 1)ll t h e i t-> e. ) re juc1io .d ,; ri t i c i.'Iho Ld l s 
t ' · :;·:H) th .. w,-,lv1erful c on tri lm ti on whi c h the rJ hur oh 
i n even i Ls i 11l p ,rfe ot i nst i tuti o n <.-:: li .•.lnG of the 
lrl. v-11 s of tho .::;o:~pe l. , h ·-·s m::> rl.e to tho deve 1or:n'1 en t 
of tiJ e sn irjtu:_l 1 lifo o f thA r :J.Ge . I nsi n c ere , 
.. ") l 1' 1' L ' 11 ~ c r " , J i ~oted · s e cc l .. si c: s t, i c i sm h as t oo of t n 
t c ac ll i n;::: s , it. i s lH1 (1eni ~~ lJle th :~ t .c'!.. t •.> 1 1 
·-I. - - ti 1'1 s ' 
- ----=-= 




s Ul)e ri or t o its . . . Th e church of t oday .... , e . C .) 
h ,:,:, i t r obs c lU' <_,_n t :1 e : .d e r s ; i t s le<::L1ers wllo h ::_vc 
l .;:; t tho i r h e a rinzs ; it ~; l e -•. r1 e rs wh o ;_•re ;'ll 'J "~ren t l y 
:mx i ous t n thro•: i t i nto ~l c~nkruntcy; 1-ru t i t i ~ non, 
the l 0s s the one gre ~ t i ns titut i on of t h e tine s 
f un 1amen t e 1_ -,r i nc i ~-:J l e s o f t h e s ~) irl t u a l l i f'o e s 
J e s 1 ~' . It i s i nrl i ::ne n n·· hl o i n the s e.-.rw n r o r)Qrt i on 
t h ro w hi s woi ~h t i n to i ts ~l re ~~y a wa ko n eJ l i f o ." 
